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• 
Drama Season Outlined; 
To Premier Shine Drama 
··M1)1·c cl~ r1 i:t111i<· c1r1rl r! 1·a111•ati c'' is the rlesc1·iptio11 of itl1c Ho~\~a 1·cl 
]Jla i ~ rs .""d. the IJran1a l)e1>a rt1ncn1t's 1962-63 schedule g i,·e11 by 
Ja111<.:e \11alk111;. the 11e \V pres ident o f tl1e I'layers. \Vith the in flux 
11 f 11e\\ t:I1·11l ~t tl1<-' ~ t ;;11·t of tl1c scl1o·ol ~- ea t· 1J1c cli·an1a cl .i: }J l. 110,v 
li 11 :r• :" 2 1 '''"!""' and 130 sludents. 1\dd to !his nu1nbcr the 
111 :·111 l1 L' !"F- l1.i1> c1f t l 11• I io1\·:1 1·rl 1-'Jn,·er· .. a11c1 \ "OU (re·t so11]=- idea of 
. .· 0 
1111 · ialcnl a\·ai lahle for !he r·a;I; nf !he fi1 c pla y> \l'hich the J)e1Jt. 
Ira, ;r·hcrl nl' d for Lhi s sr·hool year. 
:-' c· ! 11) tli•!11 •1· i:1 tll<' :"e t1;·1J 11 i s f~<l ." / f _,_i1111. s11\)t i t.le1\ ·· \ Goocl Gi1·l 
A l 1~ 11e 111 'rl1is Bi .e.· Bc1d \\~0 1-](! 0 'i t11is J) lay is :1da11tecl b·~' Ne\\r Lc,,·is 
f1·0111· tl1e no\·el 1).\. ::\'f 1·.-: . Henl'J' \\7oods a11cl is sc l1 e<ltllct! fo1· a 
la_i<' () ,·: uli :• r n p 1' 11in~· - On '.\o,·c1nber 15 the depart1n ent "i ll open 
\\~1 !l1 1 \~ fi r.~'. 1>1·11rlt1 !· !i(>11 fo r· tl1c cl1ilcl1·c11 1l1f'at1·e ,,·J1c"t1 it j)1·ese11 ts 
711<· l!/11e /! 1rcls "' ~fauri ,· e !Vla•·lcrn irk. 1'hi> play is >pon,orcd hy 
Unive1·sil)'. Choi1· 
Beains Season ~ . 
With a ''Ba11g'' 
, Ho\\'<'t1·cl Uni,·e 1·sit :'; ' s Cl1 ·>i1· 
' 'seas'on'' l1as aj.!:ain beg·t1n \\1 itl1 ~1 
ban)!. In 01·cie1· to ente1·tain t \1 e 
Intc1·nc1 tional Con)2:1·ess t1f l)e1·· 
111atologis·ts, the H o,,·a1·d U11ive1·· 
sity Conce1·t Choi1· . t\1e :\•ra1·i11e 
Banel, ancl Cha1· lie R~1 1·d an (l l1 i~ 
Trio, co111bi ned thei1· fo1·ccs . i11 <l 
joint ronce 1··t at the Ca1·te1· Ba1·on 
Ainphitheater. 
At ihe 1·equ¢s t of De·a11 I a\vso11 
t11e me111be1·s of the choi i· 1·e· 
tt11·ne<l to ~ca111J)US on Septe111bc1· 
10th in 01·de1· to p1·epa1·e •th -~ ;11-
selves fo1· their f11ll ft1tt11·e scheli-
t.1le ()f events. 
Under the direction of Dean 
' \\Ta111e 1· r~a\VSOll , tl1e H0\\'1ll 'd 
Unive1·sity Choi1· \\' ill S\\1 ing i!1t·o 
full force in the foJJo,ving- <'11-
g-ag-ements. on October 1st the 
choi1· sun~ at the Sheraton P t11·l\ J' f-! otel in order to kick off the 
lJniterl Givers Fund Televis i•Hl 
Drive. On Octobc1· l l tl1 the ch oi 1· 
\\1 ill pe1·fo1·111 i11 Raltir11tll'f! , l\1"1:t 1·y. 
land at the 1. Mu sic Tea(·hor< Nation11l A ssoci ation, t·hen on 
October 15th for the Association 
of Official Ag·ricultu1·al Chen1 ists 
in the Shorehan1 H<>tel. 
tl1 <· l ~ in l-\s Clt1 I) .of '\'as\1i11gto11, 
.:1. 1-1rl is <iest1·il)e1! a s 011e of· t\1e 
1:1t ; ~t tot1r·\1in.t!· of cl1ild1·c11's pl~-\ys. 
J1rr11·. S hi11 f'· . .,. fll ~1)· 
011 J) rc· C'111be1· 5th ;\'lornin~·, 
\lc><> 11 a11d Nig·l11-, ct ti·ag·i-co111edy 
~ • .._. ·Teel Shin 0 of tl1e d1·an1a d·c-
11a·1·t i11e11t ''·ill be p1·en1ie1·ed. Late 
i 11 Feb1· t1c11 ·~1 , Fl)-· Rlc1ckhird _t h (• 
J)i~1 ~1 that '''011 a11 obie last sea -
:ifl ll (off.b1·oa(l\va~r osca1·) \Vill 
OJ)e11. A sati1·icill i11usical cente1·-
i11g' a1·ou11d the f1·eedon1 i·ide.::.. 
\\' it.11 \1ook b~· Ja1nes Hatch an(l 
t:-.,1·i·cs a11cl 111t1si~ by C .. Tackson, 
f:lat·khird enjoyed a long· off-
L1 oad\vuy i·un . , 
( ... ,>n1pan)' 'I·,, 'l'ot1r 
'J'l1e seaso 11 ''' ill conclude \Vi th 
<-1 CO!llJJUnJ1 g·oi11g; 011 tOlll' \Virth 
tl1<:' 111ocle1·11 Af1·ica11 adaptio11 of 
Eu1·i11eclc·s' l\'lc<li<t. J\1a11y 1·eade1·s 
\viii recall that this is the adap-
tion of that play upon \vhich 
Countee Cullen and Professor 
I1t,clso11 collabo1·ated, a11<l tha.t it 
lla s ilee11 pe1·fo1·111ecl sl1cces:-fullj' 
b)' the Players in the past. 
This year nia1·ks the first tin1e 
111 five :-.•ea1·s that the p1·esidcnt 
of til1e })\aye1·s htl.s \)een a d1·a111a 
111~lj o1·. ·1·he 11e\v 111e111be1·s ,,·e1·e 
\\elco111ecl flt a 1·cce1)tion in Ii·a 
Aldridg·e during· \Vhich old 111en1-
bers, attired in all the splendor 
tliat the J)1·~1111a De1)a1·t111e11t's 
1.:t)~1tt1111e 1·00111 nj'1'01·cJs, pC'1·fo1·111ecl 
a sl\it . • 
• 
7Ae 
1962 fJo,•·arcl U11ive1·sity, \\' ashir1gton, D.C. Vol. 45, No. 2 
NE\\' GO \I s \ NI) Gl{•:.-\1' co• 'I' ."\GE \I : ~ : . u ' - .- Ill()~ t c.ts tl1ougl1 in r'Csponse to tl1c presidcttt's cl1ullenge 
<l11r 11v.•1.1re 1.111d 1ntcres te<l !iit11tle11tr)' ~i1pc •11 .tit(' 1·c.µ:11li1r F'rid.;1y Hootenunie v.·itl1 tl n e w 1.t lcrtnrs,., 
President ·in ooeninsz soeech: 
~~
New Goals, Great C0urage Needed 
To Move Into Future Confidently 
P 1:esident Jan1es M. Nabrit, .Jr., chai'le~g·ed students at the University, to devel'C>p ne\v g-oals for 
a cor111ng e1·a \\·he1·e ''equal1t:i,1 of opportunity and full citizen.ship a1·e on the ho1·izon.'' · 
Tn his add1·ess i11aug·u1·ating tf!e 95ih yea1· of inst1·uction at I-lo\va1·d 1 D1· . . Nab1·it decla1·ed ''in 
ou1· l ifeti1ne ,,.e sl1all t.1·.ave1·se the chasnt f1·0111 sec ond-c•lass to fi1·st-class citizenship b.ut \Ve nee.cl' ne\\' 
ne''' goals . n e\\' techniq1.1es, ne\\' philosopl1y. g1·eat cou1·i1ge and vigo1"0us i1na~inati~ns if '\Ve ~ 1·e to 
n1 t•\'e \vith confitlence in this coining e1·a .' . " 
'
1 Socii:ll a11~lthy, i11tole1·a11ce, t.imid co11fo1·111ity,t1r1\\1illing;11ess to face Ltp to a ha1·d and ci·itical 
look at ou1·selves''. saitl the P1·esi'den·t, 11a1·e too steep a 1~ 1 ·ice to pay fo1· co1nfo1·t an cl eas·e.'' 
011 ha11tl. ait C1·a1n to11 Att<i.iito1·it1m to he,a1· the a"1111ual Fo1·n1al Openin,µ:. add.1·ess, Di·. Nabi·it's 
secon'.l talk since he be~an1e _ president of t ho _University in 1UGO, \Vere son1e 1,200 srtudents and teach-
e1·s. 1.he Ho\\•a1· cl p1·eside11t spoke on ''T'he Ft1tu1·e of the Uni,1 e1·sit:y.'' 
11 We li\1C i11 a 11e''' ;,,tnd changing \vo1·ld;'' hestated. ''Th e wo1·ld 1·hythn1 tto long·e1· is the music 
set by Et11·01)c. Its then1es a1·e also i11 Af·1·ica an? . .\sia, the1·e a g1·ea.1t pageant "of ema11oipation has 
This semester the choir \viii 
111aJ,e t\Vo appea1·ances \Vith tl1e 
National Symphony Orch·estra, 
on Decen1ber 11th and 16th. tln 
the 11th, the choir \Viii perforrn 
Ve1·di's Hyntn of Nations, ancl 
Beethovens Ninth Sy111pho11y, tl1e 
lyrics by Schiller. They \viii clo se 
thei1.· scl1edule in a conce1·t \vith 
the Balti1no1·e Syr111)hony 01·che~­
t1·a in Raltin1 01·e on l\'1~l1·cl1 19t11 
and ?Ot!1. 
'"Lively'' Hilltop Planned By Sta/ f
Edilf!rS Say Surprises for Campus 
unfolded . The Negro problem in 
.>\1nerica has not escaped the 
CO l111110ll Jot.'' 
He s·aid HO\\'a1·d Univei-s ity, in 
it;0; t·icle of i·ising development, 
111ay enla t·J!.'e its statt11·e beyo11d 
thn lin1its of An1erica and the 
>!'<:•µ:1·0 I)eople i11 the 111casu1·e a1 1fl 
t{l t.J1e exte11t tl1at it g·i\•es e:x --
J)l'e ss ion to its pote11tFalities of 
111 ind a11cl s pi1·it. ''The faculty of 
I-l0\\'a1·(f is t he ft1tu1·e of the Uni· 
\·e1·sit}1,'' he sotlated. 
The Grad School has r o-
ce i,,ed rt bulletin c'ontaini11 ,.,. ~ 
info1·n1atio11 fo1· p1·ospectivc 
stt1dents f1·0111 tl1e Unive1·sit·1 
of Mi ss issi111)i C1·ad Scho o' 
1'he bulletin is available t o 
intc1·es t~(I ~t11' rlent.::. 
• 
\Vit h this iss t1e the Hilltop 
;-:, ta1·ts ''' eef..::l.\' f)t1blication, 01· so 
the edito1·s l101)e . The1·e a1·e pla f1S 
f<Jt' 2r:i iss t1es fo1· the school yea1·, 
\\' itl1 the llSL\al ' 'S j)ecial'' isSLIE:'S 
f"o 1· _I-Io 111eco111i11 g·. (~o 111111e11 c·e nl e 11 t . 
~111cl Ch1·ist111t15 . . :-\l so pla11ned fo1· 
tl1i s yea1· ai·e a nt1111lie1· of- Hill-
t\))1 s11p1)!(1111e11ts, alJotit \\1 hich 
111 01·0 \\rill !1e se. i<I at a la.te1· date. 
111 te1·111 s of Jayot1t a11cl ap1)ea1·-
<t?l<' <• tl1~· ;1 :t.11e1· ,,·ill 11ot liif f'e1· 
Civil Rights Militant to 
Do Column on Student Fight 
1'\\·e Shall Q\•e1·cu111e'' 0111· 1·e 1"t1\:11· c·olt111111 
' .. 
be ,,·1·itle11·by H C'n1·~· Tho111us. \\·ho 1·et L1 1·11s to 
~t t ''the \\1a1·s ''. 
011 Civil Ri ,g-hts, ,,,il l 
rf o\vard after a year 
Wl1 en Ha11I\ c c\!lle t o l-!o\\·}11·cl f1 ·0111 .J ~1cl.;::-0 11v il\e. F\01·icl :1 i11 '5\J , 
he '''a s , i11 hi s 0\\111 '.\101·cls, ''te1·1·il.ily Et \'1 .~·;: .\'- lh t~ 1 e \\' <•;:; .... -J 111etl1i11,1:?: 
l hacJ to tlo, so111ethi11g· . l \\1 a11t ecl to lltl, b1.1L I C'jL1lcl11't St1 e:11 t t) li 11d 
the ''' ~1y." 
1~1a11],'s ''1110111e11t of t 1·t1th'' ca111e \\1ith th e ol1t-b1·eal.;: of ''sit-i11s'' i11 
1(>fi1. ~111tl s~11ce t.he11 hi s c1cti\1 ities 1·c a.<l !il-\e ~1 i·eco1·el of1 the t.1·ot1l1l c-
spots i11 the i11t.eg·'l:atio11 111ove111c11t. 
11.c '''~S active i11 tl1e fi1·st de111011st1·atio11 of H o,va1·d stt1dents, 
\\i\1ii::h \\' llS 011 the s teil::; of the 
CutJitol in SUJJJ)OJ 't of' . the 1961 
Civil Iii~ht .. ; Bill. c:nd in the sub-
scri.ue11Jt cli1~ec•t :.tction ag::ti11st seg-
1·cµ:atio11 i11 11<.iig·hbo1·i11~ i\1:a1·yla11d 
an<! \1i 1·µ: i11ic1. T'ho111~1s is a vetc1·-
;111 of the ' 1 .A.1111Ji s t o11 bus l)t11·11i11g'', 
<15 cl ~lJ'S in .Jc1cks ::i n Mi ssis:;ip 11i 
jc:il fo1· f1·eeclo111 1·idin.g·, a11ci 17 
arrests through out the South. 
Afte1· the 01·ig .. inal f1·eeclom 
1·illt·s , ! la111, left F,c l1ool fo1· ;-1 yea.1· 
' tn \vork as a ·CORE field sec-
1 · 1~,tai ·y i11 the S'o11·th . I1t \\' US \v1hile 
\vorking· in the Deep S.ou,th t hat 
l1E! amc1 ssecl 111o f) t oj' his a1·1·ests, 
and had JJhysical violence done 
!-,i111 011 fo111· occa:.in11s. 
II <~ is p1·ouclest of his \\101·k in 
t\ lvbama \\1he1·e the state 1·ecogn-
(Continued on Pag:e 3, col. 1) H e nry Tl1on1.;ts 
g· i·,~ atlJ-r f1·()111 la::;t yea1·'s exce11t, 11 !u11 to 1·1111 cleb·a•tes 011 subjects of 
f' or· a r.:1·eate1· ·• t'lexibilit )r'' i11 pol- .ett1·1·e11rt i11te1·es·t j.n the i1ag·es of 
i(·~: . Also an i11c1·eased national tl1e H1lltop. 111 these debat1~s 
~t<i\' e1 .. tisi11g· sc heeiule is cXj)ectetl \\1 1·ite1·s \\1 ill be all0\\1ed a ee1tain 
L:> i·e~ t1lt i11 a g1·eate1· numbe1· of 11L1111be1· of \vo1·ds in \\1 hicl1 to 
1e:1g·cs 1)c1· is::;tte . This inic1·ease is J)1·ese n·t thei1· 1·es1)ective case5. 
11(~Cl' S.-> ita ·te<l by a slig·ht dec1·ease '!'h is .fe::1t1i1·e Is only te11·tati,-e 
i11 avail~1\1l <• opc 1·~1ting· fttn·cis a s l1 0,veve1·, a.11d i111te1·estecl stt1dcn.t s 
o.p 11osecl to last yea1·'s budµ:eit . sl1011lcl contac·t the ecli1to1·s . 
The s taff hopes to inyolve tJ1e -~sked about the g·oal s of the 
.-;i: t1<lt· 11ts 11101·e in l)O•tl1 1·eadi11g· 11c\\'Sp,a1)e1· fo1· t hi s ye·a·1·. Ti1e 
c1t1fl co11t1·ibuti11g· to the 11e,v·s- editor· spe~1king· fo1· the sta!f 
11t-.111e1·. All 111 e111be1·s of the con1· sc1irl, '' I shal l no,t inst1lt the 1nat-
11L111·itv a1·e art Jibe1·tv to ,,, 1·i ~e L11·ity a11d co 1111)e•te 11ce of the staff 
• • 
lotte1·s to the: eclito,1·s . ar1d to co11- b~r 111011thi11g· the t1st1al J)la•titt1d es 
t1·il)t11t(' to 'l' he Open Forlint, .-i abot1t ''jou1·nali st ic ethics a.nd 
\•:<•elily -100 \vo1·d coll111an \vhich 1·es1)onsibility''. \vc so1·t of take 
\Vill 1·11n on page t}11·ee, sttt(!ents those' foi· g-t·c.1ntecl a1·ound tl1i s 
a1 ·r invitee! to ~11\)111it 1:11·ticles o.f office! Tl1e staff is e:1g·1·eed ll1at \\7e 
lo :: .al 01· 11::1tio11al sig·11ifi('ance fo1· -,,·an.t to A'ive the c~a11111t1 s a pa11t.•1· 
1>11 l1li catio11 iii t l1i s colti11111, tl1 0 llta·t \\' ill be 1·eacl. 
cl1:l .v· :; tiJlt1latio11 bei11g; that th e (Con·tinuecl on P~1 .~·e :), col . 1 ) 
i)i·. >Jab1·it snid mo1·e than fl5 
JlC\V teache1·s ha ve been added to 
~l~e fac11!1ties of tl1e i;11ive1·sity 
fo1· the 19fi2-U8 school ~1 ea1·, tl1at 
a 71 -~ pe1· cent ~1·.c 1·o ss-the-boa:·1 ·d 
.'3 ~1 la 1·y inc1·ca se ha s been g-iven to 
<1 11 1·e,g·ula1· srtJaff 1n e 111 l1e 1•s , botl1 
in teacl1i11g and 110J1 -t~chi11g· 
1·c111k. A<lditio11·ally, he decla1·ell 
' a .~ yEten1 of' 111e1·i·t inc1·eases has 
bC' e11 i111at1go111·ated for· teachir1g 
pc~ 1 ·so!111el s i11gled oti.t ''becat1 se 
ot' so111e sig-nif'ica11t co11t1·ibt1tion 
trJ the Unive1·sity 01· thei1· pi·O-
(Continued on Pag·e 7, col. 1) 
1:11·tit·!(':; \)l' ,,·ell-\\'l'it1te11 . i111te1·est.-
i11.!.!·, i1nt! 11eit\1e 1· libelot1s, sediti -
0ltS , no1· 111·of' ~1 nc. Exten s ive c·o\1-
(~1 ·11g·c \\' ill a.l~.o lie gi\1en to the 
1·. 1~1.i ui· (:t11111)11 s iss t1cs of Otl!' col .. 
!<·g·e g·e-11c1·a.tio11: iieace a11tl i111te-
Artist~ Tour France 
_!.•: i·c1 ti Oil. 
l 11 ~1clcliti<>11 t.o 'l'he 01len Fort1111. 
tl ~" ·ol L111111 al1·e:1cly i11e11tio11e(l, 
tl1e1·e \\1 ill be fot11· o,the1· '''eeklJ' 
colun1ns: 'f'he c;adfl)' , 'f'h e Sport s 
~,,,,tlii,rht. tl1e On the _,\rts col-
10 11111. all f1·0111 last ~1 ea1·. ancl a 
1~ r 1l t1 111r1 on Oll i ' civil 1·ig·hts \) ~' the 
f1 ·ecclo111 fi .~:hte1· Ha11k Tho111a s. 
'l'l1e eclito1·5 clai111 that the g·ene1·al 
tt111e of the JJape1· \Vill be livel)r, 
s t.in111la.tin.g ·ancl ''1·athe1· less con-
\·011,tio11al th~111 in .the past.'' . Tl1 c 
JI illtop, \Viii, as usual n1ake no 
atte111p't to censo1· 1 inflt1ence, 01· 
('(;11t1·ol the \v1·iti~g· of its con-
t1·ibt1to1·s (exce1Jt in matte1·s of 
taste and factuality) and can 
tl1e1·cfo1·e a sst1111e i·esp,on s"ibilitj• 
only for the ideas and sen.timents 
express ed in editorials. If it 
s}~o ltld JJ1·ove JJOssible t11e edito1·s 
1'011i·i11.!.:'.· 11'1'::111l'e thi$ s t1111n1e1· 
\\ 'as ,1 .t!·1·ot11) of l-Io\va 1·,cl Uni\•e1· -
:-:>ity a.1· t stt1cle11t1,-; t111ele1· the g11i-
tl a11ee ot' P1·ofesso1· Lois Jones 
Pic 1·1·e-N ocl. 1 ... 0111· cli1·ect-01· Pie1·1·e-
N oel 1·e\•ea let! tha.t O\•e1· fift\• 
J):.1i11ti11g·s ancl s l.::etche~ ' ' 'e1·e co11i'-
!Jleted by thC' g1·ot1p. "I'he ''' 01·].;: s 
\ve1·e done, fo1· the Acade111i c de 
J;.1 G1·ande Cl1au111ie1·e 1 Pa1·is. 
P1·ofesso1· ·r1·evee, of the Cha11-
111ie1·e, com1Jlin1ented the stt1der1•t s 
011 thei 1· achieven1ents, and p1·ais 
ed scve1·-al g·1·ot1p 111e1nbc1-s fo1· 
_thei1· 011tsta11d·ing \vo1·ks . Those 
1·eceivi11g· lat11·e1ls fo1· thei1· pro-
ductions \Vet·e : Rufus Wells, Clin . 
ttin·a .Jacks·on, B1·enda De~1dy, 
-a mes Di\•e1·s1 Sylvia Sno,vde11, 
1\ clolphtts EaleY, Bt-uce Hayes, 
i\f rs. Lucille Roberts, Mrs. Etta 
Lee, a.nd Mrs. Geneva Bess 
1\lthough most of the \VO•rks 
\ve1·e p1·odt1ced · at the Acade.mv 
. ' 
' • 
:;c,111e s l\e•t cl1 i11g a11d pai11ting was 
do'ne am idst the scenery of 
~1:~tr1ce a11d · Jtalj•. T'he grou·p vis-
ited the Cathedral of l\otre Danie 
\r'e1·sailles , the • Lo t1-.. .. 1·e, Mont~ 
111:11·te, and the Mu .see d' Art 
.\.J0cle1·11e. Ske·tching· \\' aS s.11pe1·-
\1 i~e<l by P1·of'esso1· Pi e1·1·e-N" oel in 
Vence (n1atisse Chapel), i\1onte 
Carlo, Cannes, Grasse (City pf 
Perfu1nes) , Antibes (Picasso · 
.\'I 11s~u n1), Nice and Saint Tl·opez. 
Le1st11·e hou1·s ''' e1·e spen.t in 
vtt1·iou~ activiti es . T11e g·1·oup 
5\\·an1 1n the Medi-te1·1·anea,n, \vi,t-
11cs.sed ~i p1·esentation of ''Fauist'' 
at the Par·is Ope1·a '''ent on 3 
whirl tour to the Ca.n C·an at the 
Moulin Rot1.ge, and visited ·the 
Fo1·ies Berge1·e. The visiting stt1-
den·ts were impressed by the hos-
pita,Jity and graciou•sness of tho 
French people that they n1et. 













The Challenge That We Face 
~f\\' 0 cor1flic ti11 g fo1·ct··s l1a\1e c· lec11·l)· clefj11ed the111seI,res a111id 
the eddying socia l dynan1ic o[ letnpurarv An1erica. There are 
the fo1·ces, or1 the 011e sitlf': tl11at \\10t1lcl . 111ove us f101rward into an 
e11a of Eioci·al just_ic·l-' :-t11d J1u1113!1 clig11 • i 1t~ · - a11cl 0 11 t.l1e other, those 
forces ,tl1-a t \\1oulcl keep u~ <;a Jlli ,1c to t!1e 1)1·i111 itive gods of tradi-
tion and prejudice. 
\\:'hat our fu•ture, assun1ing that 1\'e ha1·e one, 1vill be depends 
upon 1vhich of these forces triun1ph. And the ou tcon1e of thi< 
struggle is b)' 110 mca11s a foregone co 11c:lt1sion. When President 
Nabrit, in his open·ing ·address said that: 
"The l\'egro problen1 in An1erica has not escaped the cormnon 
lot-· (of n·ei11• and cha.nging 1vorld rhythms.) Eqwality of op· 
portunity and full cit izenship are on th e horizon. in our life· 
' time \Ve · ~hall t1··a\1Bl"·5e tit€; c l1°as1n f1·om seoond-c1ass ito first-
class· c itizensh.ip. The oppo~tunities of to,day and to1norro1v are 
~nr iched lJy the me1nories of yeste1·rJay . Bu-t we need new goals, 
ne\v ,t: cl1 11iquc.s, 11 e\\1 phi10:-oph~1 • 11e\\' a1·mo·r. g1·eat courage 
and vigoro us imag,inations if 1vc are ,to move with confidence in 
tl1-is co111111g era . We c a11n·o-t t1nlock th e fi1ture's partials ,,,ith the 
past's b·l-0od-rusted key." . 
he \\'as · c:l1allenging us ~ tl1e uni\1 e1·s it ~. lo all}' ourscl\1es \\1ith the 
forces of p1·og1·ess a11d to mo\'e \\1 itl1 l1im i11to ou1· futu1·e. 
But before 11•e can claim this future 1ve mu<;t first 11~11 it. 
Even as ou1· p1·esident \\'as prcdicti11 g- c111 integ1·atecl socie t)' in our 
lifetin1e, Gov. Ross Barnett ll'as t~illing the 1vorld that in liis life-
tim.e tl1e. future of Negroes in Mississippi is really their past, and 
• 
doing so 1vith the " unqu al ified suppoTt" of five U. S. Congressmtn 
[r·o.n1 that s tale 1vho lauded h.is"heroic e fiort" in this matter. 
Thi s is the 1~av in 1vhich the forces are ali!!ened: · 1v.hile the 
' L 
Pre . .;; iJ ~ 1 1. t '"~1s ._dema11lling of us ''g1·ea t courage . a11d vi90~-ot1s 
1 imagi11ati o11s' '. l\1ississi1.)1)i S·ta.te S en ,a~: o1· E. K . Collins \ Vas calling 
011 h is. t·o11 .;;;titt1ents to ''111·ake \\'1l1ate\1e1· s-acrifice is i1ecessary1 just 
as \ve did in ~lorl<l \\1ar II or the l(o rean War". ( ,\nd to keep one 
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CAMPUS PROFILE-NO. 1. THE BllRE1\.UCR.4.T 
This is the ·first in a series of profile-s of can1p\tS 
types. The .idea for the series was u collective one. 
The only thing we couldn't reacl1 11green1ent on wits 
which; type should have tl1e l1onor of kickin~ lite 
series off. Then came registration ancl resol,,ed t!1 c1t 
prol1len1. In case yo11 need a key (yo11 re.illy 
sl1ould not) here is one . .. .-\JI i;i11g~estions for futt11·e 
profiles are welcom~. 
] • B11tton-down ears - ' 'Cry' ''J,·,.·'' but it pl ;_i~· !ci 
Hudes with con1n1unica1ion. 
2. B11tton~down e')'es - i1lso \'Cr)' n1ucl1 a part uf 
the .Ofganization 111itn b11t ii l1ardly n1akes foi· 
cli1rity of vision. 
3. Moutl1 set in ''insti1nt"1'neer'' position. 
4. String tie, really 'poorly di~g11i~~·c1 r ed ti1pe. 
)I\'-' 5. 6, 7. Working library, n111s.1 rc<tding for tl1t• 
• ""'" B11rea11crat. 
5. Tlie Com.pleat Martir1et, ~11IJtitle<l, Cl1aos 011t of . 
Co11fusion in IO Easy Steps.. 
6. Dealinf: With tire Pr1l>lic, or S11percilio11s Rc-
1narks For . .\11 Occassions. 
7. Nn11-thi11k car1 lie F1tr1·; <t ~t1i,Jt~ for 1l1e ~11ct; (! .... :O. · 
f11l organizalion 111lln. 
8. ~'ide determined stance - 11eitl1er reason slt.:lll 
sway, or comn1on sense 111ove tl1is indiviclual. 
9. ''Iron l1eel of A11tl1ority'' fir111ly planted for 
added in1n1obility. 
10. Gra}' Flannel suit, extra stiff for inflexibilit~' · 
BUI. LETIN!! 
Tlte Hilltop l1as jt1st ret·eived i1 letter f1·0111 tl1c 
United States National St11clcnt _,\ .... sociittion 11rging 
all st11dcnts to send postcttrds expressin~ sy111patl1)· 
and s11pport for Mercditl1 presenlly c11roilccl ~ll 
tl1e University of Missi~sippi. 
cia11 .. :' 1·cµ:a1·dJ; ·ss of tl1e CO$l i11 nio'.·1(·~· . rcp;arc~le~; of tl1e :ost. in~.: · 
pre,,,,'i1,0·c. and re~a rdle>'s of th e co>t in hurnan life . If the 1eer1ng ·• ... -.
cr O\\'cls ci t tl1c l ; 11i\re1·sil\· of l\'Jiss issip1)i n1·e a il}' i11rli ration , ther.e 
.,;...--. ®-~' 
Tl1e letter said iri p11rt tltitt tit<' t•fl'cc·t of fift'.'· 
to one l1t1ndred tl1011si1ncl poslc<11·d"' 1111.t}· h·e 
si~'llific·ant in prc,·entir1g f11rtl1er IJloucl ~l 1,·cl. ..\II 
post c:1rds sl1011ld 11<' ~1clclrcssccl to tl1 e Stt1dent • 
llody J>resident CIO Univcr,;;. i1~- of Missi~sippi. 
Oxforcl, Mississippi. 
From The Hilltop Mailbag arc tl11>~C \\· !10 a1·e J)reparecl 1-0 acCCJJt 1heo ch1allen ge and to rally to hi s >": anrlar<l. !\re 11-e prepared to pick up the challenge that 
011 1· p1·esicler1t l1as los.::-ecl c1t ou1· fpet? N•O\\' one side is l1' i11g about 
our fu,turc and i.t is up to us to sho1v the Ross Barnetts of .l\merica 
that i; is the,· 1vho li e . \V·c can nr>t do this in · the Ballroom, 0r 
F1·at l1 01 1 ~cs . (11· e\1e11 i11 1!10 c- l c.1s~ 1 · 1101 r1~. IJ1 1t 0 11 tl1 e }Jicket ]i11es . 
~ GiiDFl Y'S BUZZ 
Like ~icArthur (1vell not really like hin1) the Gadfly returns. 
Reinca1·nated, i·ebo1·n like the Phoenix, on•ly better. _4-nd all this 
despite the efforts (by foreign agitators of cour se) to bury me !ast 
year \Vith the whole death buzz bit. So the Gadfly buzzes again and 
all is right \Vi th t he \V'Orld. 
A1t i1i t.e1·esti1ig 1natter-tl1at of associatio11 of ivo1·<ls. Recently I 
r ead this article i1i READER'S DIGEST. "Croivs ," the artivle 
point ed 01.tt, '1a1·e. 1nan's oldest · e11e11i1'.es''. I thoi1,,qht of a?io tlie1· kind 
of crow: Jim Crow, Take th.e MississipJJi 11 iilic1i for ari exa1np/e ... 
01' boy Ross cer·t..1.inly t1·ied to ''preserve the sove1·eignity of the 
state of Mississippi.'' A i·elTia1·kab,Je ve 1·sa.tility and mobilitJ.• on 
the part of the ol'· boy. It is rcgretmble that he did not follo1v in tho 
footsteps of hiS hea1·t-attack-suffering colleague. In the past \\1eel.;: 
he's l;>een a regis·trar, a Mi.s's-issippi-la\v-e1lfo1·cement officer (nat to 
be confused 1vith other officers of the la\v), an (in-) human bar-
rice.de, and, above all, an effective fon1entor of a g1·ea·t deal of 
Mississippi's current ~chaos. This effect1venes-s was, no doubt, rlul! 
·to an ardent and sympathetic reading of Mein Ka1n1>f. Enouirh 





''We pledge allegiance • • . " ·itl1 lil1erty ancl justice for 
all ... n1aybe even in J\<rississippi some clay'' 
Many journal1'sts say that the events of Bloody Sitnday see11i 
to be the Civ1·z Wa1· 1'11 1·et1·osA,ec t. I <lai·e sa.11 111ississippi ne.ve·1· 
progressed i1i the 20th century. '.G~o.qraphy books 1nentio1i the fact 
that there dre remote pa1·ts 01i the ·glob.e w!1·icli st1'll a?·e i1ihabited by 
11savages''. Yet the acts exhibited by ''Ole' M1'ss'' st1tdents a·11d otlier 
looligans call for a redefi.?iition of the texts' locatio1i of savage.•. 
Some~ow the enti1 .. e incident st1"ikes me as itn cxce1·pt f1·om the 
p·ages of a fa·iry tale book. Fi1·st of all. one encounters antagonists 
g-alore. Take (already taken away) the lugubrious figure of ex-
~neral Walk·er. Why, it seems \Ve met this gent in a p1·evious, 
different, and none too complimentary situation before! Now add 
a dash of assorted, mean characters and the fracas is complete. But 
nay- there is the Prince. H e said: 11 • •• defiance of the lal\v is 
the surest \Vay to tyranny .. . " Be1vare ye staunch (note a!Iitera-
tion with stench ) racists! Uncle Sammy \vi11 i·ectify the naughty 
September 29, 1962 crewted an unfo1'1ouna-te void-it 
Dear Sir: bein,g unlikely tha.t qual ity \vrit-
.Aciting on the a.ss11mption that e1·s \vill -emarg·e f1·om . hacks, 
'' socialized'' ct1ltl11·e is better than beatnikls o-r ped~nlts. 
no art at all, I \ven.t to Cramton llEJEC'r hopes to fill this void. 
At1di1to1·it1n1 to 11icl< up my f'l·ee We \velcome exper·imenrtal sto·1·-
ticl.;:et to the Bumb1·y concert. ie.'5 , p·1·osc,1·ibed s11bje-cts and. in-
[ \Vas taken aback, not sur- cli\·idi.1al \v1·iting styles. We will 
J)J'iscd, 111nde1·stand, merely taken p11blis·h both ''n·ame'' a11cl ~ 11 11-
al1ack, at a sign i·eques,t~ng, nay knO\\'Tl \vri·ters, den1anding tHe 
dc111ancling, tl1at coats and ties be sa me s·tianda11·d·s f1·on1 both. Ail 
\vorn a.t all evening pe1-fo1·mances forms of li·te1·atu1·e \vill be con-
ir1 that edifice. While the se11ti- sidered: sho1·t s tories , sections of 
111ents · nJotivating the placing of _ novels, vignettes , plays, poetry, 
s11ch a sign ar·e perfectly under- t1·anslations, ar·ticles, essays, c1·i -
st.andable, (after all, this is Ho- ticism, etc. \Ve ar·e al so anxio11 s 
,,·ard,) I can fo1-esee complica- to 1·eceive good gr_apl1ic . mater-
tions. ial: cartooJls, phabogJ."1]JhS, 1vood · 
-\Vh·at ha.ppens, fo,r example if c11ts, sketches. \Ve i·eg-ret ·tl1at \Ve 
member·s of the p:enei·al commun- ran offe1· no payment at -thi:'l 
i ty p111·chase tic]{ets to an event t.ime. 
in t.he a11cli1to1;t1m trhen turn up Please submit to:. 
"improperly" dressed? But this The Editors (Depa1-t111ent 14-f) ; 
is not my concern he,re. It is the 157 Ea,st 57.th Street; · 
physical presence of the sign Ne,v York 22, New Y<>rk 
that appalls, I hope, regardless of We 1vill promptly ackno1vledge 
th~ policy on 3.·ttii·e, that the sign receipt of your· \vo1-l< so please 
i,,; l'en1oved. A s it stands no\v, the do not omit your na.me and ad~ 
er:.t1·ance of Ci·ainton reminds one d1·ess or a stamped, self-add1·ess-
of nothing so niuch as a working cd en·velope so the niaterial may 
class night club vainly trying to be returned to you. , 
acquire 1vhat Damon Runyon used We remember the high quality 
to i·efer to as ''class'' of some of the mate1-1al that \Vas 
Sincerely, being \vrit·ten \vhen \Ve \ve1·e a.t 
Alfreda Swan, '63 school, a.nd so are anxious to at-
t1·act the attention of you1· s·tu-
dent body. Reject Magazine 
Dea1· S.ir; 
We are com p·ilin:g- m&terial for 
~he fi,rst issue of REJECT, a 
magazine in which \Ve intend to 
present maiterial of firs.t rate 
literary value which is not find-
ing a market in current Am-eri-
c-an publicwti-ons. 
Much good writing is bein.g 
ignored by existinir publications 
because it avo·idS slick formulas, 
is ''too daring'' in thoughtt, Ian· 
~t1age or technique, o,r simply be-
cause the writer is an tbllknown 
who .refuses to affilia.te with a 
recogn.ized ''school''. Thls has 




Tl.ear Editor; ' 
As a •tudent at Howard it 
ha• been my opinion th·at the 
~tions of the admin'istrati<>n does 
not always seem to be recc<>mend· 
ed by any significant degree of 
\visdom and foresight. Must \Ve 
repeatedly, and often ineffect-
ually have to attempt to expla.in 
and justify acti<>ns 1vhich after 
tl1a mos•t optimis.tic distortion 
can appear no better than ridicu-
Iot1s? 
Agai1i the. article from READER'S Jl!GES T comes back to 1n 11 
11i1'11d. It states in part, that the annihi.latio'YI, o f the crow is mafle 
diff1'citlt because of the u.ncann11 warr1.1'ng qo1n1nUnication s11ste11i of 
tire flock. Such is the case with Jim Croiv flock of White Citiz""" . 
Coit11.cils. Tli1'.s flock of bi1·ds co1istantly evade (by s1.treptitio1.ts anli l 
01· violent 1neans) the i?ievitable: a?inihilat1'on. of racis1n in this land. 
Yes, the fairy tale is coming to an end. Th'e nauseating smell of 
M'ississippi's magnolia garden of racial injustice is fading. Y 011 




The 111ost i·ecent administrative 
action that has evoked my anx-
_ic'ty is the loca·ting of a 'vomen's 
clo1·111ito1·y i.r1 a neighbo1ihood, 
that is so teeming 1vith a hood-
lt11n elc111e11,t that it \VO-ttld dis! 
co111·age 111::1le t1·affic. The male 
s.tL1dents \\1!10 11~ bee11 i·es,i<lent 
i11 Slo '' 'e, l-l al l dt11·i11g ·recent yea1·s 
can attes t t11at at times it ·.vas 
011ly })Ossiblc to J11ove in the en- · 
virons of that dor111itory at the · 
peri'l of physical attack. 
l s the oadminist1•atio11 a\va·1·e of 
t hi s si,tuatio11? Az·e they com-
pletely oblivious to the repeated 
ac:t s of \•iolence a11·eady occuring 
i11 t.his . area '? Will it require a 
1·ape, mui?ging, 01· a murder to 
})J'c>ak thei1· 1·ose ti11ted g-lasses? 
1)o \-ve ther1 \visl1 i11 the -ann. 
als of Howa1·d University a 
black n1a1·k k!town as tJhe ''S'1owe 
!·fall In cident"? Need I remind. 
you that of the eff<)<lt that such 
a11 incident could have not .·on1:,.• 
on the reputation but the future 
cn1·oll111ent of ou1· ins.titl1tion? If 
\ve do not ·demand the i·ectifica-
tion of this perfun,ctiory stur>idly, 
\\1e \\1 ill 111ost certainly have such 
an inciden•t to account fo1·. 
Joe Jackson 
E & A-64. 
Eds Note : We hope the pre-
dictio1is in the above letter ivill 
p1·ove itnfoilnded. HOwever, 
strongly as it is st'a'tt d it does _. 
1·eprcse11.t a sha-cle of opi1iion as 
1·egard to · the Sloive fl all situa-
tion, 11ot the. ( v·isi o11'' of th f 
Administration) which is not un- , 
com1no11 on campus. W e f eel too, 
that f.he writer's con.ce1-n is a?i 
ho11cst on e 11.owever pessimistic. 
/·1~ 0111· next 1'ss1.te 1v" ivill pre-
sent disc11ss1'011s of the sif1tation 
which 1ve l1ope ivill p1·ove co11-
clitsive in eit he1· q1lieting th.e 
11i1ttte1·i1i.Qs 01· p1·ecip1'tat1"nq im-
p1·ove1ncn ts sho1tl<l th.ese be ·i11. 
<lica f.ed . 
The HILLTOP 
Member 
Associated Colle~ate Press 
· lnterco1legi,.ite Press 
Issued weekly except durin a • holidavs" and 
final examination periods , by the students 
of Howard University , Washinciton, D.C. 
Second class mail inq l'!PDlic!ltion Pendina 
at the Post Office , Wa1hinaton. D.C. 
Room 223 . Student Center 
DUoont 7-6100 , ext. 285 
Sole representative for national advertisin!;I 
in The HILLTOP is the National Adve rt is inci 
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WE SH.ALL OVERCOi\1E 




Soprano Grace Bumbry to Appeqr 
In 1st American .Concert H·ere 
I 
In the Hilltop daited October 6, 
1961 John J ones \vTiting in his 
colu111n on the arts predicted a 
1·apid i·ise fo1· a young m ezzo-
sop1·ano f1·om S-t . L ouis. No'' ', 
just a year later the University 
is p1·ese11ti11g· Miss B11mb1·y in 
her first public appearance in 
.l\n1e1·ica. · 
is.t when she left, Miss Bun1b1·y 
r eturns to A1nerica as one . of the 
fe,v ~ 1·eally • f i,ne niezzos 1n o·pera 
This is a very popular southern anecdote \vhich asserts that there 
i ~ a. changed attitude about Civil Rights a111ong Ncg1·oes in Miss is-
s1pp1 today. Jan1es Ho\va1·d Me1·edith is a livin:,! exa111ple of this 
cl1anged attitude. Many Neg-1·oes in Mi ssissi1Jpi, .iust as J an1es 
~Ieredith, are beginning to realize the full and intended nieanings 
of \V01·ds st1cl1 a s ''de111oc1·acy and f1·eedo111''. They a1·e also beginning 
to see that there is no difference bet\veen freedon1 for people behind 
the I1·on Cu1·tain i11 Et11·01Je ancl .1\ s ia i1nd f1·eedo111 fo1· J\Teg1·oes 
behi11li tl1e ' cCotton Cti1·tain'' in A1ne1·ica. So111e of the bo~·s ''rho 
' . 
aJ·e l\C'CJi in g a \' ig·il a long the Be1·lin Wall, \\'ho a1·e con1111itted to 
give thci1· la st full 111easuJ.·c of cle\rot.ion fo1· f1·eeclo1n l1a\' e b1·othe1·s 
a11d s is te1·s in l\1iss iss i})])i \vho a1·e fi:±hting fo1· the 'sa111c thing·. 
I ,,·as in Mi!'is i~ s i t> p i for ;.1 ,,·l1il e l ~i st ~ l1 111m er . My ex 11e riences 
th er e t horoug hl y conv inced n1e o[ th e t ruth of things I ha d r ead 
a llllllt !\ili~siss i il i> i . T-h<it st}1tc i ..... k110\\1 n t <> n1•Jst Negr oes as a 
1>lctcc ci t' cttn11>l ete OJ>J l i·e~ s ! ••tl . \\1 1)rd ~ Jil·:e ''l111111a n di gnit~''' and '_'de-
ce 11c~ · ·· :11·c 1 11 c~1 11 i ng· l ess clcJ,,·n the1·e. 
Tl1 e ,e11Li1·c state is a1111 o~ t clevoid of ;i.11~rthi11g· t11at i·ese1nbles the 
tene ts of a den1ocratic social philosophy . . <\. police state exists, but, 
i11 SJ) ite o.f tl1i s , tl1e1·e a1·e '''ell 01·g·a11izecl f1·eedo111 nioven1ents in 
seve1·al Mi ssiss i1)pi citi es todav . T11e 1·i.e-l1t t o vote is the in1mediate 
goal of these n10\·en1ents. 
'"l'here h ~1,· e l1een a fe ,v Neg roes 111u rde red fo r the ir efforts. but 
as on e stu~ent s:i id , '' I t mig h t as ,,·e ll be he re, 1·athe r t han J,,,o 
Ji111;l <•r Nor111 1.1 11 tl y. T l1 c pri11 c· ipl1• i ~ 1111• ~•11111'-l:" 1·cctlo111 .'' 
The t1·,i,µ:i c J) l'OJ)~1 g·anda pa1·a clox in Mi ssiss i11pi today is the 
.Ja111es Me1·eclith ease, of \vhich I 111 entioned ea1·lie1· Me1·eclith is a 
''I\.01·ca11 \\' a1·'' vete1·an- a \\1a1· \\·hicl1 ''' a s fot1g·ht to p1·eserve t11e 
f1·eeclo111 ::111(i i11dep c11dc11ce of the So t1tl1 ·Ko1·e.ans. And no\v the 
\\'o i·l cl \\1 ~1tc l1es a.s l\ie1·e(iith e11 te1· .c;; the c·1·t1cial 11l1c'l.se of the Neg·1·0 
Uat.tle f o1· .f1·eedo111 in this co11 ;r: t 1·y:-I \\1011c\e1· if th e S'ourth Ko1·ea11s 
The Ho\va1·d conce.11: is schedt1l· 
eel for October 10th in Cran1ton 
Auclritori11n1, and thoug·h Miss 
Bt11nb1·y ha.s ap1)cn1·ed in a special 
\\.'hite Ho11se co11ce1·t, this appea1·-
ance \Vill be h er An1erican debut 
i11 its finest sen se . 
Mi s,s Bt1111b1·y's i·i1se can be said 
to have began with her appear-
a11ce in. the Wagne1·ian Festival 
in Bayreuth !a&t summer, where 
l1e1· pe1-fo1·n1ance as V c1111s in 
Ta.1111ha11s ei· '''as met \\1ith c1·itical 
acclai111 . She subsequently con-
t1·acted \vith i1np1·ess a1·io Sol 
llurok for 5 years. 
l\1i ss B11111b1·y \\•a s gradt1ated 
f1·on1 St1111nC'1: Hig:h S"r.:hool i11 St. 
J,ouis ~'lo. She later \VOn a J ohn 
I-l ctJ' \\'i1it11CJ-' .,\ \.\' ~11·tl c111(l a Ma1·-
ia11 Anderson Scholarship. Miss 
P. t1111b1·~1 ha.s al s o st11cliecl unde1· 
Lottee Lehrn1an. 
k110\\' \\1 hat a l1a1·d ti111e 11e is ha\ring·. .fn 1958 Miss Bt1111b1·y \ \'011 
------------'----- · 81000 as a finali st in the !Vletro-
today. 
1"11e s tatr is the sa111c, it s geo-
g· l·~1 1 J hi c loi.:~1tio11 a11d s iz.e has11it 
c·!1;111gerl. The s a111e JJeople a1·C' 
tl101·e. Ross Ba1·net t i ~ still g·ov-
f'J 1101·. 1-I 0\\.CVCI' tl1e1·e is Cll OLlgh 
o t' a C'l1 c1 "' g:c i11 er1ough of till' 
'.'\ e .~1· oe ::; to 111al\ e the dit'fe1·c11 ce . 
a '; is ill11 s t1·ated by thi s a11ecrl-otc. 
t'u1 ·bhc1·1110, the1·e ai111t agonna 
a.tl J•1110 l\1i ss iss ippi, jt1st plain 
s ·,,)Jl i''. 
be 1:;olita11 OJ)et·a A11ditio11s, a,11d usecl 
ol the 1noncy to go to Paris. An 
1J111kn0\\111 , 1·elati\relv oh~ct11·e a1-t- ' ~ri ss Grace Bumbi;y 
Sa111. ~111 old fi eld hand , afte1· 
l 1 ca1·in ~'.' a g·1·eat cleal on 1°adio 
;;1 11cl ·1·.\·. abot11t ''th e Ne\\' Negr o'' 
· i l<' c·i<ic cl that he too '''aS one. So 
r1ce\ t 11101·11ing· b1·ig•ht and ea1·l:v 
he presented hin1self to Mr . Char-
ley, his boss. 1'M1·. Cha 1·lie,'' say . ; 
811111 p1'<JUc!ly, ''I a 111 a Ne\v Neg-1·0. 
Tl1c1·e's ngonn.8. be so1ne cha.ng:e:-. 
;11·ot111ci hc1·e. F1·0111 no''' 011 th ei·(~ 
c1int go11nu lle u11y1110 Mis.tali 
('J1a1·lic• 1'l.11cl Sc1111. Its g·o11na Ile 
.i<1s ' Jll1:1i11 ·r 11 11rlie a11rl Sam . 
The1·e's g·on11u be no n10 Miss 
. .\nn nn' .Si1111. I ts agonna be A nn 
nn Rnn1 ." S nm stalks off \vith dig-
11it~1 . t11e11 tt11·11s a11d adds ''A11 
Mil itant 
(Continued fro111 l'ng·e l , col. 1 ) 
i'ed his effectiveness by ti1·st f.11'· 
1·e)o;t.i11g hi111 fo1· ' 1co11s1li1·acy ~\· 
~·· 1 in:-;t. bhc staitc'', then sla111linA' 
l1i11"1 \vith u 11e·1··111a11ent in'jt1nctio11 
In get out nnd stay out of tho 
,1 1ate. (Ile can g·o bnck if he g"ts 
t 111• c;o,1e1·1101·'s JJe1·1nission). 
' \r\fhile ~1t11·st1 ing· his 111tljo1· i11 
.1..r 1.• VC't·11 1ner1t, H n11k intends to 
11 rite fo1· the lf il ltop and con-
ti11l1e his ucti,1ities \vith the non. 
violent action MTOLlp in D. C. 
FJ' rlR. 1\ Tofc I t 1~·aR · 1 u l1ilt 1 lie 11 ·r1 .q. 
11Jn1·/1°i'll[/ f /1r Dcr7J ,'-,'u11t l1,, 1)c1·/1ct71q 
1Vational CORE'.'> to11gheRt ""· 
Rig1i111,c11t, t liat. H r•111 ·11 Tli n 1 1 i n.~ 
at~q11i1·etl li1's 1·r·1)11tat,io'11 aR 11 n11e 
nf t /1r 111ost co111·agco11s a11rl RGt-IR?I 
nf fl1e N<1iu Neg1·nct(f''. I ·11decrl , !1iR 
rlainonstra.ferl lack of /ca,r lerl ,.,, ... 
1t·1·if<' I' (·i11 H a·1·1J('J 0 ' R M a.,r1a.z·i11.e.) 
to rlo11.l1t t l iat he '1.(Jo·11fd la.st JJf!','11 
Ion(/. We arr 7n·o11rl lo lt avr H cn-
''11 _T l1011nas 01~ 0111 · Rf a.ff .. .. . .. . 
HILLTOP 
• (Con ti nu ecl f 1·0111Pclg'e 1,-col. ·I\ 
' .. ,, 
I 
Ii ' CiGA!i ,~,...... . t1"rts 
....... _ 
. .. . .. . . . . . . ;:. :·~· : : .::·::. ·:·.: 
• 
WH .. N_· T· IS U' p· · F· RON" y·, iftl ·: :: " . ' ' :: " . : :: ·: :: -:. :: -,, :· ·: :: ':. :: ::::··· ':: 0 ' 
• 
Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend ..• 
• 
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts! 
• 
PURE WHITE, 
' MODERN FILTER : 
(JBB'.!~ ...... ,! ,,,.,.,.,.,,.,>;.,..,.,,,..,i"'"" ·'·"" ;.; ';.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,, .,.,,,., ;.,; ';.;; ; ...... '';" ) 
PLUS FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
' •




Is the Ne\v Yo1·k Herald Tri· 
littnC' is fond of saying, '' \Ve don·t 
think a good ne\vspaper has to be 
dull." If our more t radition-bound 
i·eade1·s choose to pin a pip:ment 
t<l this b1··and of jou1·nalis.m, \Ve 
sugg-est that t hey need not liinit 
t h emselves to yello\v-pink, cha1·-
t1·euse, lavende1·, 01· crim son are 
equall y as.ceptable to u s . W e h,ave · 
pl·a nned a · few su rp1·ises · fo1· thi; 
ca1npt1s, and h ope thiat t h ey will 
be well r ece ived. We \Vil! not seek 
con.trovers~ fo1· cont1·oversy sake, 
but, s h an't fail to 'controverse', 
01· to coin wo1·ds, ,,,hen the oc· 
cas i·on clemands.'' • 







































Fellowships for Foreign 
Study to Close November I 
Stt1d e 111ts inte1·es•ted in stt1dJ'i 11 g· 
ab1·oad ~\1 i l l fincl a11 ot1ts ta11di11g 
OJ)po1·tu11it~' no\\' av:1ilable 
th1·ot1g h the Ft1lb1·ig·ht Sc l1olc11·-
ships , a\\1 ~11·clecl t111de1· the Inte1·-
nationa l E<l t1catio11 P1·og·1·a111 
conduc ted by the 1Jepartn1ent of 
State. T l1e JJLIJ'IJO SC of t11e }Jl'O-
g·1 ·a111 is t,o JJl''l111ote 111utual uncle1·-
stancli ng: bct,,·cen the }JeOJJ le of 
the United States and those of 
otl1el· count1·ics t h 1·oup:h t l1e ex-
cl1t1n~·c of stu cle11ts. te<.1cl1e1·::;, 
lcctt11 ·c1·s 1111 cl S])ec ialists. 
zc11:-:.l1i1J ~Lt t i111c of ~1 IJ J1lic_a to11 ; a 
J:lc_1c l1clo1· '::; cleg1·ee 01· its eqt1iva-
lc11t bcfoi·c t l1 c bc1 <•·i1111in,..,. date of b b 
ll1e g'l "c1r1t; lc111g·t1£1g·e p1·oficiency 
Ll1 cc11·1·y ot1t p1·oposed study a11cl 
<·<i 111n1t111icate , ,,ith the people of 
the host cot1nt1·ies and g-ood 
he1:1lth. .I\ g1•od acade111ic 1·eco1·(f 
i:1ncl cle111onst1·a teci ca1)acit:'I' fo1· 
i11cle pe11clent stud:i,.1, a1·e also neces-
sa 1·~r . P1·et'c t·ence is g·iven a 1)pli -
c~1n t s 11ncle i· ::!.j yec11·s of a .g·e ,,·}10 
l111\'C not Jll 'C\1 iou sJ :.' li\1ec1 01· 
st11cliecl ::1 l10~11·ci. 
r11 a 1·cc-c11t. NC\\'S R elc•ase, tl1e '"It is l111Jlj• (I," :-; t <t!t.•S 1•1·c•fess1•r 
! 1)stiL11tc o·f .J11te1·11ati0n::1l Ed u- 1·· J t I ' r·I t' Ch · l. \ Cl J('r . •,. 11 ar 111 , .1 a11·111:.1n () 
1·:l Lio11 (llJ•;) ::1111101111cecl thi:1t, t_l•c F11lll1·i .e: l1t. Cc)111111itl('e, ''that. 
·' :> fo1·e tl1 ~111 800 .A111c1·ic::111 st11- ,111 c111 ;1lif'i<.> cl :-:t11rlrnts ,,,ill be 111·g-!lc 1~ts ,,,·ill l1 ~1ve tl1c · OJ)1101·tt111it;i· C' f1 ,,, ;11 , 1 >1~· fc)r a J;'l1ll11·ight. 
t,11 llllJ 'Sl\(~ g· 1·a c!t1~1t0 ~ttl<l:.' 01· 1·e- g·1·:111t.'' ]~;1cl1 ~· ca1·. }fo'''ard Uni-
sca1·cl1 i11 fo1·t:,.1-six ro11nt1·ies i11 ,.,, t·s it ,. 11: 1 ~ ti s 11 all~, had one or 
' ' t i·ie Actt(lc111ic :'l'ca1· lfJU:i-1fl64 , 1111,rc s tl1f.l cnt s re(.·ci\·e :111 a''' ard. 
tl11·ot1ilt sc l101a1·sl1i1J s 111a<le avail · JJle:1se t;1ke s i>eci<tl note that 
nl ile ~1cle1· tl1e F t1lb1·ip:ht-Ha:.'s :~II <lllPli(·at·ions 11111 s t be con1pletecl 
.i\ ct o·f 1fl(i1 .'' :111<1 fil ed ,,· ith Uni,·ersit)' I•'ul -
A ft1ll U.S. Govc1·11111e11t g·1·a11t l11·i!!l1t \on1n1itt.ee l>y No\1cn1bc1· 
J)l'oviclcs 111ai11tc11a11ce, t11itio11, . J~t. 1962. 
' J)c oks, ;111d 1·011nclt 1·i1l ti·ansp?1-ta- A 11y 111 e111be1· of the Fulb1·ig:l1t 
tion . T 1vo ty pes of Jin1ited g-rants ('oinmittee can be consulted for 
n1·0 i1l s'O a\1 ailt1ble1 ho,veve.1·1 jn- f11 1·tl1 e1· in·f ormatio11: P1·ofesso1· 
fotm<1ti o11 conce1·11ing· these 1·t ol)CJ't E. Ma1·tin, Ch1ai1·n1a.11 
shot1ld lie sec111·ed f1·om the Ft1l · (Govci·11n1e 11·t); P1·ofe,ss.01· V·itdtt 
brig-ht Con1 111i ttee. ' Easter (Fine Arts ) ; Professo r 
T o he elii:ible for all types of Erna Mairus (Social W ork) ; Pro. 
grants , cer1<1in g-ene1·al qualifi- fes sor ~1arie C. Taylor (Bo•tany); 
cation s lll'c 1·ecit1i 1·ed : U. S. citi - P'1·ofcs.so1· T ... 011is E . P1·y (E. & A.) 
, 




Maryland Graduate Named 
To Student Activities Post 
1'he Office of Student -L ife ha s 
~t 11C\\' 111e111be1· thi s yea1·. H e is 
.l-li!to11 ·r·. Bo1111e'''ell, thei1· · 11e \v 
S'~t1cl c n t . .\ ctivities Cot1r1.selo1·. I n 
thi s ca11<:1city he ,,, jJl se1·ve a s 
.-\ dvi sor to the Student AdYi sory 
C'ouncil and Act ing Director of 
Sl11clent Activities in the · absence 
of ~l1·. (';;11·1 .l\.nde1·so11, Di1·ecto1· 
ui St11clenrt .t\.cti\1ities .. 
011e of l\r1·. Bo1111e\\·el l's i111111ecl-
i:ite t1i111 s is ex1)a11sion of the 
Stti<le11t U.11i o11 P1·og·1·}1111. T-Jc is 
~11~0 \-\·01·king· clD::;e]J1 ''' ith l\11·. 
.1\ nl !c1·so 1  fo1· the c::o111i11 .ir i11 0\1e o.f 
t l1e StL1cle11t Cc 11 te 1· H'lto 11e\\' 
11lir1 1·te1·s i11 tl1e old l-I. 0111e E co110-
111ics BL1ildi11g:. 
:\f t·. Il Oll llC\VCl\, \v/10 is Clll' l'(' llt1y 
\'. c.1·J.::ing· <>n hi s Docto1·a t e i11 St11-
tlc11t P 'c1·!-;rl1111 el. co111es to If 0'''a1·d 
f'1 ·on1 the U11i\'e1·sity of l\1n1·.\-''land. 
Last :i,.1ea 1· at t11e Unive1·sity of 
.'Ila ry land he co.ncen tra ted on 
g·1·acl11a te stt1cli es in gu icla,nce anti 
srt:.i.:1cle11t pe1·so11nel 'vhe1·e lie ea1·11 .. 
Cl ! a 111aste1· cleg1·ee. The title of 
his thesi s \\r.a s ''The Body I111 <.1g·e 
of P l1Jrs ically J·I ::1r1clicap11ed Chilcl-
1·cn." 
He pa1·tici1)atetl i11 the l!11i·ve1·. 
s?ty· of M;;11·yla.11cl's Physioal D e-
\'C-!lOJ)111c11t Clin ic. rl'his is a ])1'0-
jc•ct in \\1}1ich })e 1·so ns pa1·ticipa-
ti 1l.!! i11 t l1e 1)1·og1·t1111 . t11to1· 1)l1J·-
sic ~1lly J1antl ic<lJ)J1ccl chilcl1·e11 to 
ai <l thei1· 11l1ysical cle\1clop111eni. 
'ft1tO J' f; i11 tl1e ]Jl'Og:i·t1111 \\101'1\ \\1itl1 
v11c chilc l :1·01· cig·J1t \\1eel\S, 1\11·. 
11on11C\\' l'll heli)ccl . t l1c child1·e11 
(\{'\' CIO J) i11 t.l1c s l~ill s of boxi11.~: 
Ll llC[ S\\'i ll1111i !1g·, 
tfe ill8o t~1L1g· l1t in t\1e Pi·i11re 
(;E'(JJ'g:cs Ct)1111 t:.' scl1ool s ys·te111. 
Other schools thart he attended 
(Continuecl on Pag·e 6, col . 3 l . 
Woodrow Wilson Grants 
Now Available to Seniors 
Con1petition for the graduate 
stticl'' •a:-.,1ao:d s offe1·ed b.,, t h e 
' ' \Vood1·0,v \Vilson Nationa l F ello\v-
sl1ip F o11ln<i111tion fo1· l fl<i3 -fjG is 
110\v t1nc:let· 'vay. 
I 
collcg·c 01· t1 11ive1·s ity i11 the United 
SLa.tes 01· Ca,nada inay no111inate 
a candidate for a Fellowship if 
he or s'he believes uh"t the candi-
<la te g-ives pro111i se of becon1ing 
a valuable 111embe1· of the nca-




OctolJ"r 5, 1962 
A Utilitv Ball Pen . 




It writes nice. 
Lots of students buy two 
or three at a time. 
Maybe because it's only 39¢. 
' Maybe because there are twelve 










'J'o artt1·act large J1U111bers of 
111en ~lnd 'vomen to the p1·ofess'ion 
of col le.g-e teac:hing, t he Fou11da· 
t ion annually a '\vards fello\vships 
to J ,000 pt'<lspective first-year 
)..!.'J'adl1ate s1tt1clC1nts. F1·01"l:1 fu11d s 
Rry'''''' ''''' lll111•s, t/1p '''''ll tl1~ r;,,.,.,, f{,,,,,,, 11/ t/ip '''' .. ~/,/- ~· 1 · i"tnted by ~he Fo1·d Foundation, 
,,,,,,,;1e1l ''''''''''''llY ,,/ ct1,1te,11pt•r· ritl1tP 1'11t•t1lrr ''' 1t·l1icl1 si.,· ,,/ t/1,• u Fell o\v is fully st1ppo11.ec1 £01· 
11ry An1erict1r1 IVP1:10 p<1riry, l1y p1111ts rr/111.-it• ,,.,,,k is i11cl111le1/ 1c1ill ' onr acilcle111ic yca1· at a U11ited 
lf11Hey I•: . />11111, 1vill lie release,/ ;,, lie prP~Pr1t ,,, 11rtl1111rapl1 f't>pif• . ; Stc1tcs 01' Ca11adia11 school . 
Faculty n1en1 be1·s have until 
October 31st to nomina•te can-
1.lidates. Acco1·d i11g to tl1e V\1ood. 
ro\v \Vilson Campus Representa-
tive, Professor Virg-inia \V, Call-
ahan, al l univers ity depa1·t111ent 
11 eads have i·cccivecl notification 
01'?' the deadli11e fo1· non1inations. · 
Or 111aybe tl1ey just like to have 
two or t11ree or twelve around. 
Also 11ice l o !tt1t1e <11·01111tl: 
A1t11•rit•t1 '>'' Oct11/11! r 12. 1' /tf>rf' 11/ t-111) l1111•k . The F oundnti g11 p·1·i111a 1·ily sup· 
111ill lit• 1111 a1tlt11erapl1i111l p11rly i.rr 1·111.1 .. 'fOI' re1)if'11· ,,,.,,., 11,eek. !lOJ'ts canclidates in th-e humani- Paris 
(Continued fron1 Pag-e l col. 5 ) 
"This tour proved very produc-
tivei'' a sse1·ts . P1·ofesso1· . Pie1·1·e-
N ocl, ·"and the tang-ible and in, 
ta11g·ibl e 1·e\v·a1·cl s · f~1r t1·anscend 





,_,, :;. 49t · · 
,,..' r . t.1, · 1••• 1• • 010 
.'/"" The secretary 's 
l"Rl i) .c\ Y. S l·: l' 'rl~~·ll3 1 ·: 1l 7: 1 'J02 
' 
• 
~-············································~ • • • 
• • 
• ''\\IHAT SHALL I DO, GOD '1 ! • 
• • 
: \VH,<\'l' SI-IALL I DO?'' : 
: criecl ''little b,Jy- 1:ic ti1,t fJ/ t/1e Pf1rt/1qr111kP : 
• • 
• • 
• :'\ 11 estin1atrrl 20,000 J1 C' U}Jle l1a\'e (liec l; l'T!Ol'l' th an 100 • 
: ' ri!lages have been des ti·oyed; cou11tless numbe1·s are hos- : 
• J)itc1lizecl and h o111eless. • 
• • 
• Th e disa ster vi ctin1 s of t he 1 '-~ll'rttQLl.-\KE IN IR,\N • 
: clcspe1·a.tely 11eecl ~'OL11· helJ). · • 
•• 
• • 
• \ 1· e1 ief co111111itt~e f1·0111 bhe 01·g·anization of Teheri.·an • 
• u ·11i\·e1·si1ty St1cle11ts ~ O ' l 'US) is on its \Va:i,.· to the, sce11c. • 
: T\1otisa11ds of othe1' 'l' ehe1·a 11 Univ·ei·sit :i,.1 stt1d e11·ts a1·e 1·eacly : 
• to set ,LIP \\'O l'\.;: (·~1111 J)S ancl 1·cco11st1·11 ctio1i co1·ps in the • 
• clc\1asta.tecl ai·e<:1. ·r11i s ca1)11ot be <lo11e \\·it.!1ot1t fi11ancial • 
• • 
• c1 ss i sti:111cC'. • 
• • 
• \ .\
1 hc11 Ll1e i111JJO\'l'J·isl111cl So11t!1c1·11 ))<:11·t 0·1' 1'c·/1(•1·~1 11 Javaclich, • 
• \\';1s J1it !)~' fl~1 sh f lo<iJs la::-t !\'la,\' . tl1e £i1·st on the s ce11e • 
: \\·ith \\'Cl S t!1E ·~1· 1 ; s. : 
• • 
• l.l t1 11 <l 1·ecls of !Joys ar1cl · g·i1·ls 1·e111::1i11C'ci i1Pt'e fo 1· a '"'P'.> l.:. • 
: ancl by t he ti111e they left b1· iclg-es, 111 c1n:i,.1 st1·ects. a healtl1 : 
• eli 11ic 11lt1s i11a.11.\' p1·i,·ate ho111e5 he:1d been t·eco 11s t1·11cted • 
• T\1c~r a1·e \\1illi11g· a11cl ''raiting· this t i111e tcio- • 
• • 
• • 
: WIL~ YOU HELP? : 
• • 
: ~rr1c 11a.t io11a.l · t111 ion of I1·a11ict11 s.t·111.!erut·s (C lS) a11d tJ-,e : 
• 11at.ional 11nion of A111e1·ica11 s tt1cle111ts (USNSA) joi11tly e1 
• a))pee:il to ~rot1 fo1· yot1 1· co11t1·iJJution. No ad1ninis,t1·a ti\re • 1 
: costs e:11·c invol,,cd, all c0 ll ected fu11ds ' '1i ll be i111111edi- • 
• aiely sent to the o·ru~ Relief Co111111i,\tee on the s ite ot : 
: . rli sa ste1·. : 
• • • :Ill tl11t111rs are rt•<111,..:.;tetl Ir> .<;e 11tl t/1t! ir crJ11lrib1tlin11s tr1 • 
. ' . 
• t>itl1t•r 11/ tl1 c /1Jllt11v i11{.! ''rg t1.11i:::11tir1,1 .<>: • 
• • 
• •• 
e UNITED STATES NATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF e 
e STUDENTS ASSOCIATION IRANIAN STUDENTS e 
• • e P. 0 . BOX 85 e 
e 3457 Chestnut Street Cathedral Station • 
• • .., Philadelph ia 4 , Pa . NEW York 25 , N. Y. e 
• • 
• • 
• or to Contact VERNON Gill in Room 221 , Student -1'enter, H. U. e 
• • 
• • ··············································~ 
ll UL l " E 'fl :'\' ! ! 
'J'he 'Hillto11 has jl1s t· recc!\'Cd ct !et.ter fro1n the Unit.ed 8t~1tes 
Nt1tior1;,1l S t11llt'11t ,\~:-o<••·i1.1ti1l11 t11·:,!l11:,! ;,111 :-ol11<lt•11t .. 111 :";<'11<1 JlO!"ll'<it·cl:-o 
c;x1>ressi11g· s ~: 1111~a.tb)' <llld s t1JJ;1ort for ~1eredi1ft presently enrolled :1t 
tl1c U 11i,· t~ r~il)' 9f 1\li ss i s~ i1>1>i . 
' l ' J1 e )ellt"I' i":li() ill r) <. lrl IJ1:.1f tl1e cfl'c1·I t>f' f jf't\' IO Oil(' l1\tll f l t·(•1 l 
fl1011 s ::1nti 11c,.-; tc;1r<fs nta)· !Jl' ~i _g· nific:.tnt in Jlrc\·entin .rr further blooci-
s l1 c(I. ,\II J>O"I •·:1rtls s;)1011ltl f,c :1cl1l1·c,.-sctl lo 1l1c S111,lc111 Bod~· P1·1•,. j. 
dent C/ 0 University of Mi ssissippi, Oxforll, Mississippi. 
ties an<l social sciences since fi. 
r1 ~111cia1 aicl f1·01n othe1· ·so u1·ces 
fo1· stl1rl e11ts in the scieinc·e·s is 
l.;110,v11 to be plen1tif11 l. Science 
a11d 111iLthe1natics 111a,jo t·s in.t e1·-
cstcd i11 a teacl1in g ca1·ee1· maJ' 
a lso be 11on1inated, but, if l l .S. 
c itizens , t.l1ey n111s•t apply simttl· 
taneo11sly fo1· a 1\T·a tional Scie11ce 
Foundation Fell o1vship an<l a c-
cept that a\vard if it is offered . 
Only other cli~ible cand ida.tes 
a1·c· : a1't, hi g.to1·y, 111t1 sicology, and 
11lusica1 co111pos·ition s·t t1dents (the 
1·e4t1i1·en1ent f o1· t:he la.tte1· is a 
~olid backg1·011nd i11 the libe1·al 
a1·ts fieJ.cl), Candidates. n1t1st be 
<' itizen .~ of the United S·tates 0 1· 
Cana <la, 01· ~i.lie11s i11 p1·ocess of 
bec:on1i11g- citize.J1s . 
r\ J;'ello''' i·ecci\1 cs a living· s ti-
J)Cll(! of $1.500 fo1· 011 e ac·ade111ic 
:,.·ea1·. Al l fee s ancl tt1itio11 a1·e J)aid 
1li1·ectl \r to t l1e Fello\v's g·1·acl11ate 1 
' . 
sc\1001. 
\ 11 electe<l F ellO\\' ,,·ho i·eft1ses 
<.I \''oo<l1·0,,· . \\Tilso11 FelJo,,·sl1i11 i11 
,,1·<lc1· t.o a cce1) t <111othe1· s.i111ila1· 
fcllo\\':') }1i1J is liste(l as a11 Ho1101·-
~11·~· \\' oocl1·0\\' \\1ilso11 FelJo,,·. 
r St1cl1 \\'tlS t11e case \\' ith SC\'e1·al 
fo1111e1· H o,va1·cl Uni,•e1·sity slt1-
dc11ts . ·1 
Nc>111i11~1tion and selectio n of 
c::.1 11cliclates is clone solely by fac-
Lt lty 111 c111be1·se The FoL1111.latio11 
s ti1)11late s tha,t ' 'any n1 c111be1· of 
tl1c ac~1cle111ic 111·ofession in an.\'~ 
s t11dy.'' • 
secretary. 
-. 
' " AUDITOR'S PEN 
r .l.1, >A • ~ l~ A 0 [ 0 
Fine for (it figures) 
aud itors . 
LEGAL COPY• PEN $1.00 " 
Retra ctable . Makes a 
permanent impression. 
HOl\'IE COi\11NG QUEEN 
Will lite cl1r1ir111n11 of tire 
Ho111et'o111i11g r111ee11 election 
co111111ittee please rontr1rl tl1 e 
Hlf, f, TOP i111111 ,,,1 intely? 
1' /1is i.;; 11r(fe11t ! ! ! 
STARLET'i> $1.50 ,. 
> ,f,I, tA I~ l• AOEO 
~·· Retractab le . 
Smooth performer. 
' MA:>;~ FACTll REO BY Ll ."0\' l ' I:: ·" C O .• I SC. '® 
CllL\'ER C ITY, CALl•' Ol\SIA, 1J.S.A. a , 
TU. 2,1200 
:3015 (;A. AVf:., N.W. 
• 
MERCURY OPTICIANS 
RALPH /, . JV l c'l ,.'i01' ' 
Prescri1>tio11s Ace11rr1/t'ly Fillet/ 
Glr1sses /<' itlt>cl r1111/ Rt'J''J.i rf'tl 
10 A.;\J. to 7 P.o\I. 
f ' i11est i11 l11111ortetl a11tl D 'ot11 e.4'ti<· f'1·t111 ·1p.'~ 
. Di£count 



















820.00 TICl(~~·r ' Sl l1.00 
2600 Georgia Ave 
DUpont 7-9839 
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E1·11ancipatio11 Anniversar)'T Speal{er Says Woodson Gets 
1 
· ~ A111erica l\tT .L d W \YT 11ld F,. d , TV Art Post . lT.IUSt ea ay to " OI I ee Olll Granville Le\vis Wood son, \Vho 
''The b·eg·inning of a nc\\1 f'1·a 
a11cl a tlC\\r }J1·ocla1nation'' \vas 
urged by Dr. Joseph H. Douglas' 
i11 the lect111·e con1111e111o'!·ating the 
centennial of tlie P1·el i111in·11·y 
En1anci1Jation P1·ocla111atio11 o·n 
Se1Jte111b('1· 22, i11 Ra11J.;:i11 )Ie-
n101·ia1 ChaJJel. 
Althot1g:h t11e 111a.io1· JJ01·tio11 of 
tl1e s11eecl1 '''as clevotecl to ~i1 0 
J) ::= ~·choa.11a\~rticnl ~1nd soriolog:ical 
101J)J)>·oarl10s to the ~e.Q:i·o 1)1·oi)l e111 
t0clc1~·, J)ot1 .~· lt1,...;s st~1 tecl t11~lt ' 1tl1e 
l~111u11ci1)~1tion P1:oclJ:1111c.1tio11 co!11 -
!J<11·es ,,·ill1 tl1e s igni11g· of tl1 c~ 
J)c c·li:1 1·atio11 o·f 'Ind e11e 11 clencc ~incl 
the rhat"te1· of the United :'>l:i-
tio11s i11 \1i st()1·i cl:1l i111po1-ta11ce a11cl 
Si.t:·nifiC<.lTlCC.'' f t \\'aS ''a CO!l-
ci!iato1·~· ste11 to :.:.rt\'C tl1e {Jnio11, 
J:1nc! 111o~t i1111)01·ta1lit, it g·11a1·an-
teecl f1·eeclor11 to the sla\'e." 
J)ot1g·lass notecl that at t·l1c 
ti111e the doct1111e11.t \\ras isstied, the 
ma.io1·it~r of N eg·1·oes \\1e1·e ec'J-
no1nicall)r and 11 ol itica 11 ~r ])O\\·c1·-
lcss. Today, ho,,·eve1·, the J)U1·-
cl1asi11.!! J)O\ve1· of the N eg-1·0 is 
$20 billion; his vote, the deciding 
facto1· in so111e elect,ions. N eve1·-
theless '' seg·1~egation and dis . 
c1·i111ination continue 1n all 
pl1ases of life.'' 
1""'he lectu1·e1· told l1i s at1clietnce 
that ''the na,tion has not solv1~d 
its nu111be1· on e })1·oble1n, that of 
tl1e N eg·1"0 as a t1·ue and equal 
An1e1·ican c·itizen.'' l\101·eo,,e 1·, he 
exp1·cssecl the ''neecl fo1· i111p1·oved 
con1p1·ehension f'01· pe1·sonality 
stt1dy of the Neg·1·0 a11d the psy-
cliolo,!!ita l aSJ)ect.s of the Negro.'' 
Do t1 .crlass n1·aintains that the 
\vhite 111an JJ Osse~ses a g-uilt-hatc-
fe·ar co111plex fo1· the N ·eg1·0: 
''Guil·t becat1se of the t1·eat111{~nt 
of the Neg1·0. ha·te be.cause of tl1e 
t1nrcso}\1ed .iru'ilt feeling. and fear 
of 1·etaliation.'' On tl1e ot!hc1· 
h ancl, the Ne.a·1·0 1)e1·son•ality ex-
pe1·ience·s feeline:s of 1·e.iection, 
i11 ~ecu 1·i ty, hostility and 1·csent-
ment; reinfo1·cing and intensify-
ing hi s dist1·u st of the 'vhite 
1nan. 
Afte1· citing- a n 11n1be1· of a1·eas 
th1·ot1Q'hout tl1e \\·01·lfl '''ll;c-:.·e 
the1·e is e''i<lence of 111en's clct21·-
~······················ • • 
: CHECKMATE ! 
• • 
: ''Tll . .\l)ITIONAL : 
• . \PPAREL l<'O ll 1\1EN'' • 
: C:J{ F: Ct< \V IT'H : 
• ''CJ{J;:(:t\:i\'IATE'' • 
• • 
• l1eforp, ,.,,,_.,.h·.i11 .a r1n.y1vliert-' : 
: 261l6Y:! (;.,,,, Avt>., N.\\·. • 
: FOii 1lll·:N JI" / '/'// ll''HO~I: 
e tl1f' (,, ,,., , i .i,; c11.i,;tn11111ry, tlt e • 
• f:l1l'''k111r1t1• l11/1 p/ ; ,,. t/1 f! · l1r1ll- : 
: lllllrJ...· 11{ f)l'l'ft-'f'tif .111. ~ e 
. - . 
• • : .~11 · 1~·.-i 'J ' /·,' /( .to; ( .'.·II(/:)' /!\'(; .' ·11u1· • 
• (;rt•1•ti11;.! ." /1·11111 ,,,,,, .,, till •
0 
• . I e Ill/.! l l. e 
: 1ooc;, .\! ,l' . \f:r\ : 
e J' - !Vecl~· 11r C11r1li~r111 • 
• ( llla.-k or ll e i~r ) • 
: $16.95 . : 
• • 
: J 00 ~/~ :\ICIH . .\IR : 
• V-Nc(·k or· l111po1·1ed • 
: l;-1•0111 11:11~, • l-l <.11]cl M;1(le : 
o (Olive Drah) • 
: $17.95 : 
• • 
. -- . 
: e l' ULLY COMllEIJ : 
• OXf'OllD :-lHlllTS • 
: (Ti1l>~-B11t1on Do""·11 s) : 
• (\\:111ilc & f:lllors ) • 
: $3.95 : 
• • 
• • 
: e l<'U l.I.)' (:OMIJED COTI'O'° : 
o SPOilT ~1-llllTS • 
. ) . 
• ( llt1t1on Down • 
• (Cl1et·k~. S1ript~s t't Soli<l s) • 
• ( l'luid' ) • 
: $3.95 $4.95 : 
:r:ll/\(; /(M ,l 'fl•:'S soft ,.,.,,.: 
• ."il,r11cli1111 1111flers1~11res tl1e ec1S)' • 
: li111~s t111·fl . 11
0
t1t11r11l g'''''' '.''·"te ,·,/: 
• ftrr e.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,1 ct1ll~ct11111 1·1/ • 
• Srtits (\'._: Sp11rt Cr111ts ;,, lier-• 
: ri.11::/111111• . .;;, JJ' ' 11r."ifetls, Flt11111P~.: 
• y,,,, 11111 ."it .'iee tl1e . .;;e I<• apprec1- • 
•tile tl1Ptt1 . : 
. ' ~ .•................... , 
1niriation to 'vin f1·eedo111 <:tnd 
e<rt1<1lit~1, l)b tl.!:!.'iass said that 
• .i\111e1·ica 111t1st leacl lhe \Va~r a11d 
cc11·1·y the iclea of ht1111an ft·cc-
do1n to all 11atio11s. 
In a11 ~1tte1111)t to sol \•e 1 i1c 
])J'oble111 ]}oue:l;;1ss ot1tlineci ~i1e 
follO\\·-ing: 111easu1·es to ])e 1.111r\f'1·- ;· 
ta l\en : 
• Tl1c l~11i tecl States sl1ot11 l 
i11al.:e clea1· it:;; ]Jolie~- to eli111in~1t<• 
~ill fo1·111 s of cli:::.c1·i111i11atio11 . 
elt should re~uire that stat" 
01· loci:1l llSe of fecle 1·al ft1ncl s ::-; 
!lOt SC.Q'l'C',g';:J tee!. 
,..-']~he Fecle1·al Q·ove1·11111t->11t. 
~ot1ld cxa111i11e it~ J11·0.!2·1·1t11s. 
con<lon i i1.g· cli ~c 1·i 111 i i1a tio11. 
• Tl1 e Fede1·al go\·c1·n111c11t 
s. l1ot1l cl J'ef1·ain f1·0111 g·1·anting: t~x 
t·elief \\1he1·e clisc1·i111ination 1s 
l11·acticed. 
$ . .\ µe1·111a11e 11t 11atio11al co111-
111ission on h t1111an i·ip;hts sl1011ltl 
be established. 
i·ecei\·ed a Bachelo1· of A1·ts de-
g1·ee in June, 19G2, f1·om the Col-
lege of Fine A 1·ts, l1as bee·n of-
fe1·ed a ]Josition .,,,itli the nc\v 
'VOOK T.V. Station. 
1
'\\Toody 1 ' atten tlecl DL1n!Ja1· 
H igh School fron1 ivhich he 
g1·ac1uated in 1057. In the fall of 
tl1. ~ :-.· t~1 ~ . "',c· e1·'.t,1·eci ~la1·yla11 cl 
State Colleg:e. He t1·~1nst'e1·1·e cl t.l) 
Ho,,· ~11·(! Lrn i\· c 1·s ity in the follo\v-
i n.g yea1·. 1-Je1·e at Ho,,ra1·d lie 
111a.io1·Pc! i11 Co111111e1·cial :\ i·t. 
.l{rcently, 4 '\i\ roo cl~, ·· a1)11lie<l _fo 1· 
a job at \'VOOK T.V. station a nd 
\vas acce!)ted fo1· the JJosition Of. 
pro.g·1·a111 ill t1s t1·ato1·. I-Te \vi'll 
apply his art talent to headline 
sche111es fo1· diffe1·e11t p1·og·1·a111s. 
"\Voody" feels that he 'vill actnalc 
ly be a ''jack-of-all-t1·ades,'' but, 
due to the fact that he \vill be the 
on' v artist on the ~taff, th.e 
n1a jo1-ity of his ,,·01·].;: \\•ill e11tail 
art. 
Douglass belie,1es that if s1.1c·l1 
a p1·og1·a111 is effec·ted, ''ou1· na tif>rl 
\vould stand out as a beacon of 
ne\v hope> fo1· all 111en to see 
e.,· e1·y \\' h e1·e. '' 
Dr. Joseph Do1.1~lass. Special Asst~ to tl1e Assoc. Director of Tl1e ''\\' oo<ly'' says th,lt it 
probable that he 'vill 
Ho,va1·d to '''01·k fo1· his 






N;.1lion;1l [n,..;lit11I<' ot· Me11t:.1I 
oct·1.1!!'\!!iio11 of 1l1t· .-\1111i,·cr,...:.1r)· 
He.1ltl1 , \\'110 µ;;.1,t• tl1t" . .\(lclr(_•,..;.-. 1111 1l1t• 
of tltt.~ l~ 111:.1111·i1>;.1tio11 l11·01·l:.1111.;1titln. 
il·•········(·.····· ;··· 
··••··· t ·•· / .••.••..••. : •...•. 




Reflections of Telstar 
( 
"emember the picture above? It fla shed across your 
·elevi sion screen on a hot night last July. Perl1aps 
you ren1ember that it originated from France. And 
chat it reach ed the U.S. via Telstar, the world's first 
private e11terprise communications satellite. 
Since that sun1mer night, the Bell System's Telstar 
has relayed electronic signals of many types-tele-
vision broad:asts, telephone calls, news photographs, 
and others. 
But there's one Tel star reflection you might have 
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people 
telow and you'll see it. It is the reflection of Telstar's 
success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared in the project. 
' Their engineering, administrative and operations 
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits 
down out of the c louds to your living room. 
These Bell System people, through their talented, 
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still.better, 
more economical, and more useful. 
The refl ections of Telstar are many. 
' 
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Hal·l Instructs Somalians In New ·Athletic Methods, 
''You have to g·o thei·e to ::111~ 
p1·ec"iate .. the Janel, tl1e J)COJ)le, 
the at111osi)he1··e.'' Suc11 \\1as tl1c 
st~lte.inent 1nade b\7 Sidne\· ()_ 
\v1·e·s~tling- tean1, i·elating l1is 0x~ 
pe1·iences on the C1·oss1·0·~1• ls 
.<\f1·ica P1·og1·an1 last st11n111e1·. 
• • 
Hall. instructor of physical edu -
c~1tio11 a11<l (•ouch of tl1e ,·a1·sit~· 
.i\.s lead·e1· of a ''pilot st11(i}··· 
.ll:roup of fiv e. coach Hall spent 
t\vo 111-0ntlis in tl1e country l>f 
(Atdhor of" I II ris a Teen-age Divarf," "The l\f any 
Loi·es of n obie Gillis." etc.) 
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 
\\'it\1 11>l!:1 ,\·':-: ('l1t1·.\· J ilf'.~i11 Ill,\ ' 11i11i·!1 .~·r:11· or \\1 1·iti11g ('l)lltll1J1:-:; 
111 .'·(111 1·:-1<·l111(1l 11c'''·:-;1):111l'1· f<J1· t,\1<' 111:1l.-.l·1· . ..: 1>f }. l :t1·llJ1)1·0 Ci~:t1·cttc~. 
:\i11<' .\·1•;11·:-:. I l1f•!i f•\·1• .\·1)11 \\·ill :l)!;l't'l' , i:-; :1 lo11g ti1nc. 111 i·:~ct, 
if f( Jc1 l.- (1111.' · :1 little' !1111µ;<'1· L\1:11i 11i11c .\·<':11·:-; tcJ clig t l1c Sltcz 
(':111:1\. :111tl .\·t111 l.-1i<>,,. \\·l1:1t :1 µ;ig:111tic 1111lic1·t,1ki11g t\1:it \\·:1~! 
' 1 ~1 llt ' . .:11!'(' . t]J <' \\'<ll'i\. \\'llli\C) li:t\'C g(lll<' 111()1'(' I':lJ)id\.\' l111cl tJ1p 
-,J111\·1•\ ill'(' ll i11\·l' llfC'fi :tt tl1:1t tillll', \)tlt, ~IS \\'C :li l kll0\\· 1 tJ1e 
:-.\1<1\.l'l \\· ;1~ 1111t i11,·p11tP1I t111til JD-l!) ll.\' \\':111r1· !{. Sl1<l\'f'I 11f 
· ( 'lf'Yol:111d. <>hin. ll<'l'urc \Ir. ~ho1·l'I', di,cover)· iii J!l4 1i, :tll 
tliµ· µ:i1 1 ~· ,,· :1~ cli1111• ,,·itl1 ~tiµ.::1 1· t1Jt1g:-; :1 r11rtl11l1! t111c111r:-;tio11:1\Jl.\· 
(!:1i11t,,· l .11t \1:1!'1\l.'· ,,·\1:1t tlJJ( ' \\'(J11l1l c·:1ll 1·:111icl. 'l 'l1e1·<· \\'CJ'(', 11:-1t11-
1·:1ll.\·, 111:111_,. <·l 'f111· t ~ 111:1!.l r t1) ~Jl!' l'(l t1111liµ;µ;i11.tr \1('1'(11·c \ft·. :--:il1ri,·c\ ':-; 
l11·c': tl\.tl 11·<l 11µ:l1 -· 11f1t:il 1\.,· :111 :1tt< 11111Jt i11 J!l12 ll.'' tl1c i111111<i1·tnl 
"l ' l 1 < 1 11 1 :t~ J\l,·:1 l ·~c!i:-:1111 11 l <l ig \\"itl1 tl1<' 1i}1<111<ig1·:11il1 1 IJt1t tl1P c111ly 
111itl,!.!; 1·J1;1t 11:11:\ J('ll('(\ \\·:i . ; t\1:it l1l' g'()j, Iii ~ ]J(l}'ll l'till ur s: tllC\:"l'\1is 
f-:11 1l('J> t·c1 • ..::-.t •< l \!1·. l ~1 li ~1 1i 1 tl1:1t !1c• f'1·fl i11t<1 :1 fit e,if 111cl:111el1<ll)· 
fr11111 \\·l1il·!1 !11' <li1l 1111t c•111r 1·g;l' t111til t\\'(1 .'·r:11·~ l:ttl'I' ,,·]1c11 11i:-; 
11·i <~11 tl \\'illi:i111 \\'(11·1.,l~,, · 111·tl i. t\1c f'11ii11c11t 11:1t,1,11·e JJOet, cl1cp1·e(l 
l1i11 1 11\l 11.'· i111it:1ti11µ; :1 c\11c·k fc,1· f1)t11· ;111cl :1 l1:1lf. J1ot11·:-;. 
l~ t\t l (li_g J'('~:'. l·'()J' 11i11e ,\·P;l J':'J r ~:\,\', [ 11:1\·c IJCC!l \\11·iti11g tliis 
c·11!1111111 f1 l1· tl11• 111:1 ke1·:-: (Jf }.f :11·IJ)1)1't) Ci,!.!<ll'ettc~, ~tr1cl fo1· _11i11c 
~·t ' :11·~ t\11•.\· \1:1,·0 ll0e11 11:1 ,,·i11g 111e 11i<111C.\' · ) "ot1 :11·e tih<Jckccl. ) "ot1 
think th:it :lll)'<lllC 11ho hn, ta,ted :\ larlboro's unparalleled 
f·l;1\ ·1l1·. \\·!111 11;1~ c11j1>.\'C<i ::\1:11·11 111 1·0'~ fi ltr1·, ,,·J10 !1:1s i·c,·clled i11 
.:'\ I:1 1·il1c11·c1' . ..: j(1ll,\· ·1·ccl ~111cl ,,·J1itr 11:1ck 1JJ' i)t>x sl1ot1lcl \Jc 111orc tl1:111 
\\"illi11g ti > \\'J'itc• :1l11111t :\ l:1 1·ll1c1 1·0 \\·itilllllt :1 jlC'lll'l.)'':-: COlllJ1CJ1Stl-
tir)}\. , .Ill!;\ !'(' \\'J'(JI\).!. 
( ' iltt 1Jil' 11:-·:1 t i<111 i~ t111' ,.t' I'.\' f1)11 11<i:ltti c111 :-;t1111C of tl·1e .\111e1·i ci:1 11 
\\ ':11.\· (\f f,ifr . \\' \1ct\1c1· )'<111 I<)\'(' .''I J111· ,,.1>1·k 111· \1:1te it., 1)t11· :-;J1ste111 
:1l1:-;c1\11 t<'i)· l'f'<llli1·(':-: tl1;1t ,\'<iii l1r ,:ii<.l fo1· it. ] j'ci1· rx:11111)le, I 
11:1,·<· :i f 1·ic~1 1 <i 11 :11 11L'll l~ <'X < : l1•l1(•, :1 ,·e t, 1~ 1· ir 1:11·ir11i l>J' 1>1·<)f<!:-;s ic)11 , 
,,·\11, :-:i1111l l,,· :1ll1)t'<' ~ t<) ,,·111·111 clc)µ;:-: . . I 111e:111 .)'Oll c:~1.11 c~~ll l1i111 UJ> 
:1111! . .::1,\·. ' 1 llt•.\' , l~< .·x . lc•t'~ g<) 110,,·J :1 fc'''' li11c:o;,'' 01· '' I-le,)', Rex, 
lc•t ' .. !.[11 fi:1ttf'11 . .:<1111r 1ir1111ic:-; 1111 tlir · 1·~1 i\1·<J:1ll t.1·:1ck:-;, ' ' ;111ll lie 
,,·ill :tl\,·:1.\-...: J'('Jll)·. ''\tl 1 t ]1;111k:-;. I llrtt,c1· st..l,)' \1 e1·c i11 c;1~e 
..:1l111('\1( ·1 tl.~· \\·:111t:-: :t <l1lg ,,·11r111ccl." I 111r:111 tl1ct'C is 11cJt 011e tl1i11g 
i11 tl 1<' ,,·J11JIP ,,.<11·1<1 \·c11 1 c:111 1111111c tl1:1t J ~ex likes l1<:!ttc1· t\1: 111 
,,.<11·111i11g :1 <111µ:. !{11t p\·1·11 ~u. l? f'x :11,\·:1.\'~ ~encl:-: :1 l1il\ l'<)J' ,,·u1·111 -
i1i,I! ·'·1 i11r 1!11µ: l>cc:111...:c• i11 Iii~ ,,·isclc1111 \1C' k11<1\\':-; tl1:tt t<J clcJ <>tl1c1·-
,, . i~1 · \\'11111<1 l>t' tti l'l' ll(I, 11o~~il1i.)' i1·1·c1i:11·t1IJI)' , tl1c f':t lJric of 
tJ C'lll ll(;I': IC.) .. 
It '...: tl11' ~:1111c ,,·itl1 111f' :1 11 rl \l :1 1·\l1c)J'c> Cig:11·cttes. I tl1i11k 
~I :1 rl I :oro ', fta \·or rcprc>cnt' tho pin n:icle of the tobncconist '' 
:1 1·t. I t\1i11 k i\ 1:1 1·lll111·11':-: filte1· t'C'J)l'f'~r11t:-< tl1e 11i11 11:lclc of tl1c 
filtcr-111:lke1·':-: :1 1·t. I t11i11k }.I :11·l\)111·1J':-; J):1 ck :111cl IJ11x 1·e1J1·e:o:P11t 
t\1(' 1Ji 1111:1clf• (1f tl1e Jl:i ck:1gf'1 ··~ :.11·t,. I t',lii11k i\,1[:1 rllJ<11·0 is Ll JllC:l~­
urc :ind a t reasure, a nd r f:ii rl )' hur't \\'ith 11ride that J ha1·c 
l1ce11 c\1 11:-;c11 t<J s1ic:1k f<>J" \l:11·!l 1<11·1) 011 Y<lt1r c:11 111 )t1s. All tl1e 
:-::1111c, I ,,·: 111t, 111.\1 111<J11eJ1 · C\'Cl'J' \\'eek . .1\11cl t l1e 11 1:.1kc1·...:. of 
\larlhoro nnder,t.nnd this full 1vell. 'l'hey don 't like it, hut they 
1111dcr:::t:111d it. 
In the colutllllS 11h ich l'ollo"· this openi n~ installntent, I 11ill 
t11r1 1 t.J1c l1ot \\'l1ite ligl1t. of' trL1tl1 011 tl1e 1 1 re~si11g 11 rol>le111~ of 
c:11111lt1~ lifc - t l1e 111:111.)' :1 11 cl ,·:11·iecl di le111 111:1:-; \\1l1icl1 beset t.J1e 
1111Jcrµ;r:1clL1 :.1te - ll11r11i11g que:-:tio11 ~ like ''8l10L1 ld Cl1a.11ccr cl as~­
roo111s l.1e co11 \rcrtccl to ·1J:.1rki11g g:.1 r:.1ges?'' :t11d ''Sl1oulcl 1)roctors 
l>e gi\'e11 :1 s,1Ji,,a test"?' 1 :.i11d 1'Sl1ot1ld forcig11 excl1:.111ge stt1de11ts 
be held for ranson1 '!" · 
.,\nd in these colun1ns, \vhilc grappling 1vith the crises that 
vex c:11111 >ll:" A111eri c:1 1 I ,,·ill 1n:1kc occusio11al brief 111c11tio11 of 
\l arlboro Ciga rettes. I f I do not, the n1akers 1vill not give 1ne 
:111,\'. 111011ey. 
* * • 
Tl1e 1nakers of Marlboro will bring you tit.is uncensored. 
1·1·ee-style coltl.nin 26 tirnes tlzrougliout tlie scliool year. Dr, r-
ing fir.is period i( is not r.1nlikely tliat Old Max will step on 
so111e toes-principally or1rs-b11t we tliink it ' s all in ftln and 
u•c l1ope yott will too. 
' 
• 
So111alia in st1·ucti11g· the 1~at.ion's 
p1·ospec·t ive physical educato1·s in 
the techn iques of· ffuld and tra.,k, 
basketball , softball , baseball , a nd 
jii'do. The five-1nan t ean1 und2r-
to·ok the t1·ain'ing of two g·1·o t11Js 
of Son1aJians: a select nun1ilcr 
of n1en1be1·s f1·0 1n tl1~ nati011al 
J)olice fo1·ce and a g1·ou 1) of J)h y·si . 
cal educatio11 teacl1e1·s. 1\-lost of 
the tra ining took place in }loga-
d isht1 . capitc.\l of So111ali a, , but 
othe1· to\vns and cities ,,·e1·e also 
visited. 
During his stay in the capital. 
M1·. I-f all l1acl the occasion to 
111eet \Vitl1 Aclen l\'Ioha111n1ed Os-
111~1 n, Jl1·esitlen·t of So1nalia ; J on10 
Kenyatta , leader of the East 
1\ frican KA NU party; and the 
leader or the !\..,\DU party, R. G. 
Ngala. 1'Thcse n1e'etings,'' st·ated 
the youthft1l coacl1, ' 1we1·e i 11-
fo1·111al ::111cl casttcl.l and \\1e1·e pe1·-
11ettlated in an ai1· of f1·ien clli-
ness.'' The ove1·all attitude Lo-
\Va 1·d his g1·ot11) the coach dc-
sc1·ibed as 'a i·oyal t1·eatment.'' . 
In additi<>n to the teaching ~· 
~c hedL1le, l\11·. Hall, as leacle1· of 
th-e g1·ot1JJ, had to ass111ne the 
duties of J)lannin.~· and finan c.:ial 
nlanag-etnent. Queried on the 
e:l'rcti\1e11ess of tl1e p1·ojc,ct., the 
co·acl1 voicecl e11thusias111 fot· 
111·ojects because '' he1·e, the int,eL·-
ct11tt11·al idea is J)1ost i111po1·tant.'' 
Deali 11 .c.· speci fically 1\'ith a co111-
])a1"ison o·f teacl1in.~ gr·ot1ps n11d 
,Vo1·l-i:ing; (labo1·) g i·oups 'Of t,J1e 
Crossroads projects, Mr. H all 
favo1·ecl the latte1' because '',vo1'l.:: 
groups a1·e n1ost beneficia l ~1s 
b·asic structure builders in a 
::;i\ren en tc1·p1:ise.'' Te illustrate 
his vi e\\'s he cited a CI·oss1·oads 




a \'fork.project, did not idle but 
resumed in a teaching capacity . 
The appointment of Mr. Hall 
to So111al ia had co'n1e ab'out in 
.\pril 1vhen Thomas A H art. A s-
sociate P1·ofesso1· of Physica1 
Education for Me,n, relinquished 
the 5,ame offer fo1· l'ea s,ons of 
f·a111i:itr obligation's . 
On June 24, Mr. Hall depa rted 
fo1· Pa1··is ; fron1 there pr'oceedcd 
to Nairobi, Kenya (where the 
C 1· oss1·oad~C:l g 1·oup d'ivided into 
tean1> destined for Ethiopia, 
Tanrranyka, Kenya , NDrth21·n 
Rhodesia and So1nal i\l); and 
fin·ally a1·1·ived in Mogadisl1u , 
So111a·lia . 
To Speak in 
Chapel Sunday 
D1·. 1Jaw1·ence M. Jones, Dean 
of the Chapter at Fisk Univer-
sity , " ' ill be the speake r in the 
.;\.ll-Univ·e 1·sity Se1·vices th is S11n-
day. D1·. J ones. who 11·eceived h is 
appointment at Fisk in 1950, 1"2 -
ceived hi s educatiot;J. at West 
rVi1·ginia State, Obe1"lin, and the 
Yale School of Theology, \vhere 
he i·eceived his docto1·ate. He 
attended Chi eag<> Un iversity on 
a Rbsen\vald F ello'\vship. D1·. 
Jones has a lso taught Milita1·y 
Science at Vi1·ginia State Col-
lege. 
Bon newel I 
(C'On tinued from Page 4, "ol. 4) 
• • 
a.1·e C'a1-son :t\1 ema.n Co1lege in 
easte1·n Tennessee and M,a1"S 
1-I ill J 11nior Col lege in \vestern 
No1·th Ca1·olina . As an under-
graduate Mr. Bonnewelil worked 
in m-any student activities. Ile 
\Va' preside'1t of the Internation-
al Club, business manager of the 
11e\vspape1·, and a m ember of the 
d1·ama g-1·oup. His hobbies are 
i·eading and swimming. 
: CORNER OF : 
• • 
: Ga. Ave., and Kenyon St., N.W. : 
• • 
: HOME OF : 
• • 
• • 








: V2 Fried Chicken Fr. Fr. Pot. : 
. ' . 
: 3119 Georgia Ave1111e, N.W. : 
• • . 0 
• Outstanding· Selection of Bcve!'ag·es • 
• a 
• • ~·····-·······································~ 
l 
111.ake 111istah·-es ••• 
' 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typing e rrors never. s l10 ' '' on Corrasable. Tl1e special sur-
' . I face of this pape1· makes it possible to e1·ase \V1t lout a 
'trace-with just an ordinary penCil eraser. Results: clean-
looking, perfectly typed papers . Next time you sit do,vn 
at the keyboard, make no mistake- type on Corrasable ! 
Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy \Veights and 
Oni on Skin. In handy 100-
sheet .packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
EATON 
~·· .... 













·r111·: 1111, LT()P 
Professo1· Outlines 60-hr. Study Weel'" 




1\ ·n aclcqL1~1te stt1d~1 JJ]<111 :tn<I 
eli111i11c:1tio11 of cli st1··;;1c:tio11s ~11·c 
Lhe c l1 icf f;;1cto1·s 1·01· a st1cee:::.s l'11] 
colleg·c life. A•Ta11 ~· stu(le11t:-; <lo 
110L live ::1 full li _fc b<.'cc111se tl1(\~· 
lo not :-1111Jl:-; tl1e111:::.cl\'C'S se1·io<.1sl.\· 
,__ , , tl1t·i1· :-:tucJit•=--; tl11·~· clo 111)t J.;Jl()\\ 
Accoi·tlin.!.!.· L(i l1i s c:k1lcul;1tio11s, 
P c•tl it s llO\\'.-:; t.l111t the collPc't' 
. ~1·c1<l11 ~1t c c·~11 1 e;11·11 ·f1·0111 $80,000 
LO ~10fJ,()() lllO!'C i1  l1i~ lifeti111e 
tl1;111 tl1c l1iµ:l1 i .-.:chool g1·aduate. 
1' l1i s tig·t11·(' 111ake:-: 0110 sc l100] ho~11· 
\\'Orth $ 10.00 lo the col! c>.C." 
stuclent. 
oti t l1 is schcclL1 lc so tl1 a t <-1 :\l •)ll-
cla>· Lo ]7'i·icl~1 >· -.:cl1.cclulc.· \\'011lcl 
lJ·c as folio\\·.-;: 1·ou 1· ~1ou1·;': 111 
cla . ::;s. ....;e \·c11 \1ou1·s clc\·otecl to 
••••••••••••••• 
110\v to bt1clg-c1 t tl1ei1· ti111c. 
'l'l1C'-:.c ai·c tl1e ,·je,,·:- 01· l~i11cJl11 
('. J:>cttit, c_1ssisl<-1r1t 111·ofcs:-:01· ot' 
11 <.1tt11·c1l scic11ce ktt :\fitl1i.Q"<111 ~t<ltC' 
U11ivc1·tiit4:1·, in J1i . ..; IJool.; 011 ·'J\11 \\' 
to St11<l>r a11<.I 1~;;t\.;e Exa111:-;.·· 111 
J1i:-; ~cl1c(]11le, I1cttil 111·(1\·ic!cs :111 
i·i .~·l1t-!10111·-:1-(i;-1~· · ::-c·l1cclt1lc flit · 
-clc.•<•11i11g· , "2 l lltllll'S ;_1 \\"(•el;;: il.01· l'tll· 
lllL~·. ;_1 t li ! il l'('l'l'C:1tio11 j)L'l'i(l(l t)f 
tl11·re }1ot11·s a 1la;.·. I 11 c1dclilir111, 
!'=tL1tl0nts ~11·c fl'l'e f1·0111 . ::tu(lic·." 
j'1·c1111 s~ttt11·llc1;.· aftCl'Jl(J011 l(l S1in. 
ci:-1;.· 11101·11i11)!. 
l't•ttit l11:1cle l1is ~c·l10<l11lc IJJl l/1, 
;\-.:SU111Jllio11 t}1}1t a (;Q }10Lll' Stll cl.\ ' 
\\·eel.;: i . .:, atli:<1t1:1te f'o1· L\1e ~1vc1·;_1 f.?.' •' 
,.;lt1<lc.•11L. l·:c1c·l1 -:t11clc11t. c·:1n :i cl-
itist it to stiit Ii i-.: 11eecl. B11 l l1P 
... \1ot1lcl (lo ~<> i11 ~11t\1 ~1 \\·;1~' t\1c1t 
1i111(' i:-: 110! \\·;i:-:tecl . P L'ttit tl1i11 l.;:-: 
1\1:1t tl1c.·1·1• i.-; t oo 111uch ,,· ~1~tr of 
t<-ll1•11L c11.i t\1c \J<11·t oJ' c·c1l ! 1 ' ~·(· 
, t 1ic l c11l~. 
~~1b1·it ()t1tli~11·s 
f)\;)11 ~ fOI' ~I '\\ 
Blcl~. c()J]St i'll( 0 tio11 
1( 0 l!lli!llll '(l j'j ' ()J)l 11 (1!..,'.'(' 1. (' ( ! ] , - 11 
1t'-""ic l11 . rJ 1· 11<•<·:1 11:-: t· • 11' :-: (·i1t1\n1·J:, 
. ~lll j , ] i (· ;t \ ,1 1/l:-> ... 
!' !1 1· ll ·t 1 \\· ~11 · <l 1 1 1L' ~ i rtl· 11L :.itlcl c11 
I . I" 111 ;1 ! <I '';.!· t'(•;1t ~· ilJ<•t'l'<t . .;c( lllllol -
ll f ' t' 11f" ];1 ) 111J';Jl(ll'.\", l'(':-'.C<:ll'('}l <lJl(i 
tt• ;1t·hi11l'..·' ;\~:-ii-.:t:111l:-: 11<)"';(' !>CC!l 
J1i1·t •il \i;.· tl1C' 1·11i\' t· 1·:-:it>:' ir1 c11·<l 21· 
t!':tt, l<"< l l'll(') '~ \\ill )1:1\"(' lll~ll'l' till\(' 
t 11 ("1>lll l."l ' ] :'IL11]l'lll . ..; ;\JlCI l'll .L!.'Ltgt 
111 t'(':-'.(•l! l'(•\1. 
' 
''\\ t' 11 01\' t' 11t11 lc11·t.~:c·st f1·t·.-;l : -
1• 1;1r1 (•11r·11llr11t· 11t it1 l1i..;t,)1·>· t.i1J" 
\1•;1r (~(111lt' 1 .. ~l1ll) . ~11i(I I a111 
"ll!'(' t J1:1l t!lll' (ljlL'llltlg' l.'T)l'()JJ11l('1li 
1-: f;.11· l tl t''\t ' t'" "' r.f (j,()00.'' l1r 
"<t iil. 
l' c11i11111·1 1ti11g <J11 t\1(' L;11 i \' ('1· 
~ it\·':-; !l('\\' \11>111(' {'('()Jl()Jlli(•:-; llt1i\1\. 
11iµ:. -:c:l1c•tlt1lc•(I t<1 \1(' oc·c·t1JJi l'll 
tl l ' :\l lll<)l\t\1, J)r·. \'~1b1·it S;li1! tl1'' 
f' , 1c·ilit~· ,,·ill t•ri:tl)le tl11• !1c1111<· 
<•t'()tl<1111i1·:-; :-;tall' to f)f'1·fc)1·111 t~:1·c:..11· 
{'!' c•1lt1l'<-tli1111:_1l ~e1·\·ic·('S for· t-h~· 
1·<1l111l1·it•;-; cif :\ f1·i(·<1 nritl c•l:-;•'-
\1 · l1t'l'C' \\')li(•\1 11<1\' (' C<1 !lll' l<) -!l 1i 
'' ' <ll'< l f(ir· l1t•l11. 'l'l10 111·c·:-;icle11t 1-11 ..:ri 
" ! lll].;(' r1f 1 )J(' 11('\\' jl)l>'Sic·;_1J ('<lll-
t'Clt i<lrl li11il<lii1,!.!· fc11· 1I1ea1, a f;1c· -
i1it;.· t'l1t·1·l1 !1ll;.· t1111lc•1· ro11~t1·l1c·ti(11 1 
•Ill ('Cllll]lll:-;. 
··()L11· ti t '\\' <llJJll'C>Jlr·i~1tio 1 1 fo1· th e 
J!; ,;~ .(i;~ sl·l1<>(1l ~·e;11· ir1c·lti<lc ·:-: 
ft1t1tl:-; fCJJ' tl1e l'()llSt1·11tLio11 ()f ~! 
11('\\' (·l<l:O:."il'\/()Jll \1t1iJ( l i1l_!.!.· fo1· t\1, 
l 0(1l!c>g:<· of f 1ilie1·;1l \ 1·ts. ;111cl ;1 
11c•\\' 1·c_•:-:irll1 nc·1• hall \\·l1i(·h \\'ill 
:.1tc·<1 11iocl;.1te :~oo '''on1L•r1." he <1!1 
J#()t111te<l. li e• ~.<1icl c·o11st1·11c.tion 011 
\)oth f.c1cilitie:; i-. sche<iL1lecl t.o 
1J<'.!.!.'ir1 cl l11· ing thi!"; scl1ool ~reai·. 
~!~he ne\\ ' clas..- 1·00111 b11 il cling, to 
l>e l<)C:1te<l 11ra r i f1e n0\\' 110111e 
c.'('c1r10111ics l111il<liriµ:. \\·i ll he a 
r(in1pletel ~· :.1i1··tO·ncli1ti o11ed u11it. 
l tf.; c·onst1·t1c·ti<1 r1, Di·. Na.b 1·it sair!, 
,,·ill 1·e q 11 i1·e t l1c 1·ri.z i11g· of Spatil-
cl ing Ila! ] c1ncl the ten1 1)ora 1·~· 
buil<li11g 11s0cl a s <-1 stt1<ie11t ce11-
te1· 
Tl1P J)1·e-.iclc11t sai cl t i1a-t the 
J11·<·11;11·c1tio11 <>f J)la.11s fo 1· ~1 tlt'\\' 
~<·hool o f Soc:ial \\ro 1·k bt1ilcii11g- i~ 
ir1rlt1cle(l i11 the Uni\·c1·sitJ·'s \\·oi· :.; 
ll1i:-; )1 e<11·. i 11 atlcJitio11 to 11l.?.11r.:. 
f111· ;1 rle\,. r·l•sicle11ee h:.1\l fo 1· n1f'n. 
()11 the· t1·ansfe1· of F1·ee<ln1 ('11':-: 
l l<l~J)it.<_1] to t l1e Uni\·cr-sit;.·, lie 
11<Jle<! that tl1is is ''still t\\'O >·ea1·:-: 
:1\·.ir 1~'· ·· J_,c1st :.·c~1 1 · Cong·1·(':;s rn .-;~­
cr l ll l<t\\' cl11Lh c, 1·izi 11Q· t11r t1·f111:.;-
·f<1 1· 11f tl1e l1osrit.~1l t1.11flc1· l l1c lJ r1i-
\'rl ·sit ~1's ;1cln1i11ist1·t1tion, bt1t thf; 
t'fl'c(·ti,·c rl::ltC' C)f l 1·;111sfe1· is stil l 
<li~l-~111t. :.1cc·o1·rli11g- lo D1·. N~1l)1· i f 
• 
.I le• "-<-licl a ;-;ite fo1· co11st1·t1ctic;11 
of !l C\\. r~1 <·ililics fo1· F1·eet l111e11';-; 
ll o:=.:11ital 1 'is 011e of OL1 1· big:.!:?.·c ~ t 
•'lll'l'(' llt · ri·oble11rs." 
'f l1e 1·e~1 ..-o n ;-; fo1· tl1c l-'cttit /)rlol,; 
;1 r:c: t-0 hC'IJ) the stt1cl<'llt lltl{l:._:·1 •1 
l1is ti111e. sclf-ilt.:•\·elo1)111c11t (,r 
,,· ;\(', ; i; i rl ;1 ...:~·:-:tt'lll f'](';.;iblt' 
cnoug-11 to stiit tl1c 11 ecd~ t1f tl1c' 
i11rli\'itlt1al ,.,tt1 rlc•nt. 
]~ )l('!'C <l t'(' ot]l('I' -"'>·~tl'lll:' 
.... i111il:-r1· to 1 1 <'i, t. it'~. l-;"<i1 · il'1~l;1n1"', 
il1(~ 11 t1:-;si:.1 11!:' :-1<!\·t1c·;,1t<' ~1 t;11-\1 cJlt1· 
1' (•1· 1, \l'L'(·)~, \\·'.1ilc· !·~1·;1111~ (l11Jlt1 11-
l1 ,•i111e1·. ;1 Jll1.\·sici:::.t ;11 1111' 
l~11i\·<'1·:;;it~' .. (1f C'c1l(J1·~11lo, · 11·1 -
\' i<ic.•:-:. Cl ~.\·,..;t(' ! ll \\'jt]J ~t:-. 11~11r·)1 
;1..; ~l 'j().\1oti1· \\'OJ')\ \\·eel.;. 
()111lcn}1ei1i1c1· f.;C' l·~ l1i...:. ."~·,;1 l'lll 
c1 ...; Ll1r 111i11i11111111 1·ec1L1i1·c111c•11t <l1. 
:1 ::;t11<lcnl fo1· a 11 ~lct·ert:tllie JJc1·-
fo1·111ancc> i11 (·o l le~: e . H e n1a11..: 
Dave Brubeck 
/'r11 n iJ o.i .~ c·IJ {J ','rxxJ 
Ray Conniff 
T~P ~· .it You L oo~ Ton«J" ' 
Miles Davis 
If I We1e d Be.I 










w 11.i1 1s Trie1e To S,i,-
The Hi-La's! 
Eoe1yth••'fl' s Con1·rig Up Rose> 
Cloudbursl 
Buddy Greco 
The Lady Is iJ Trdnip 
• 
-ltoll~·. '.lf! 111i11t1tcs t.o 1·e~1cli 11g. 
Ll11·<.!e ;111cl 011e half }10111·.:::. to cat· 
i11.!.!' a11cl t;1Jl.;:i 11g, ~111tl eight 11011!'S 
to sleeJ). 
JlO \\·eve 1·, ()pJlC?1]1ei111e1· f~~e J :;. 
Ll1;1t Scic1 nc0 stutlc 11 t.-: 11111,;t 
\\'f)1·k ha1·de1· tha11 tl1c Jl1·0 .1!·1·~1T11 
!l ( ' 1111tli1101l. 
'J'\10 chief J)Oints of <lisngr· L~e: 
111t•nL l>rt\\'CC'n P ettit ~incl OJlJll'!l- , 
l1L·i111c'1· :-11·e 011 the c1ri1ount of ti111c 
~rt ;t ,;i1l< 1 for· otit:;i<lC' 1·C'~1ili11.c:- a111l 
1·t'('t'L•:11 1 rlt1. 1'hc lc1llr1· i .~ t1st1:1ll:v 
-:;1Li . ..;fic•cl !1\' tl10 11l1.\'~ic·c_1J crltic·Dtio11 
(·Otll' ,..;(·~. 
l't•Lt i1 ''' (1t1l1l l"<Jtl1e1· (lc<:1·, •,1::::e 
Ii i-; \\'t'l•l, L<) .1.f l1ou1·s 1·;1i.l1c1· t}1;1n 
i11 <·1·(•l1Sl' lt. l·:ve1·~·t\1i11g· clepe11<ls 
011 tl1t' i11cli\'itlt1al 5; t11cie11t. T~tit 
<llJO\'(' (>\'('J'>·t\Jillg' ('\'Cl'J' ~tttd• ' !lt 





To All Walk In CL1stomers 
'",,,\. 1,1·1• , · i(l ~·•I i 11 :.1 11 •_1111· s l 1• •1• ~ 
( 1\ ',) ,/;,.,., .,,,,,,, <J11 ·"'<1t11rfln~' ) 
273.1 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
( :fl .°}-6()116 \\ . c.1.sl1 i 11 ~·(_)fl~ 
• 
' • 
Great new record offerc($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school · special·! 
• 
• 
NO\I.' wl1e,.11 you !Juy you r Sl1eatTt' r (';trtri£1gl• P0n for 
sc:/1001, you ~ <'t 98,. \vort/1 of SkriJJ c•:t r t ri <i~'C·s l•' l{l ;~ J·: ... <l 
$ 3.9~~ vc1lt1e for just $2.95 .. r .. ool.:; fc)r St1r;tfl0 l' r's l>;1c·k -t.o-
... 'ic'htJc>l s1)ec·i;1l r1 cJ w :1t stores e\'e r)-'V.1 l1e rc. 011 tl1e \):_t c· k of 
t)1e r1;1tl\<lgC, t here's a bonus for Y01l ... Cl ('llUpOn gciorl 
for ;1 $:1 .98 v;1lue Colu1nbi;1 li111irecl·rclition r0c·o rcl. I t' s 
''Sv.•ir1gi11' Sotind' ', t \\·el \·e top ;1rt i.o;ts Jll;1yi11g: t.<) J) l1its for 
tl1e fi rs't ti rne o n ;-1 12'' L .P . 'l'l1is cio1l/Jl('-l't1l11e \)a(· k·Lo-
school offe r goocl o nly while tl1cy las t! So l111rr)' , t·l1oose 
your Shea ffer Cart ridge Pen fron1 fi \ 'C sm~trt. <·o lors· ... <1nd 
n1ail you r ''Sy,•i ngin' Sound' ' record coapon t.odc1y. 
SH EAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL ! 
New cartridge pen with 98< worth of cartridges FREE. 






















TI-IE 1-IILLTOP Octol)er 5, 196:.l' 
ll tl \\·,11·,I ,.s. \ -i1·µi11E,l _ S t i1 tc, tl g:.1111t• tll ti)·e•I las t .i.;~~atar«!a)· l) t• f'<) t' P it l:11·~t'" t•ro,,·tl of' 1Jartisa11 Biso11 rooters a11rl t•ritics, i 
. Jlr<>tluer tl lhe al1ov!' 11a11ora111a <1f' fo<1tl1all a c tio11. l11_j11r<'<I a<'P, l~rr<>)' Ilol1i11st111 (left) NtJ. 48 is ca11g l11 i11st rirle J1y l 
<>ll r J>l1ol•>gra11l1rr as l1 e <las hPs 62 yarcls for a to11t'l1•fo,1·11; Bil t \\: illi s, l1011orerl '''itl1 R.obi11so11 as llilllo/J Plr1yers ; 
of t/1 <> rr·,,,,1.-, i\o. -1-0 (•·e11trr) i.:ains gro11111l arrai11st the Vir••i11ia11 s a s Bill 1-larris (66) tl1ro,vs a kPy l1!1i•·k . . c\t fat· 
. I l'' . '" '" 1·1µ 1!, >tSt•~1 s 1g11al~t·al!t~ r, Sti1lt .. ~· .J:tt·l,st)ll ~-,... 1,,s, ~'13 11\ 1 ,,.~,s t•ot1I,'' :.1s li e- Jlt'f' Jlltr·es to go t111tlt~ r i11 a l1J ia·1. of' l)r·i.1i si 11g 
\ 1 i1·µ-i1 1i:.1 li11 ~·111f'll. 
v 
Booters Batter Rams 5-3 • 
· As Alexis Scores All Five 
Rison center-for\vard \\1inston Alexis, ho'lder of the N .<\. I .<\. record 
fo1· goals scoi·ed in a single season , got the Boote1·s off to a ftyi11g 
, 
start last Satul'day in the ga111e agai11st PhiladeJ11hia Textile at 
l.,hilacleli)hia , Alexis sco1·ed five goals to g-ive the Bis,ons a . :>-'.J 
• 
l'ictory over the Ran1s. 
The NA IA Ch a1npions not contented with being n1a sters of sinail 
col leg·es adva11ced to the ''big \vheel'' NC.4._A confe1·ence \vith the ho1)e 
of 1"eing ruler over g iants and pign1ies alike. 
Both 'teains played cautiously for the first ten 111inutes of the 
g:a1ne. Howard taking the in itiative 'vent ahead \\'ith Alexis' first 
~oal, a 'vell-placed shot. Tl1:en ti·agedy st1·uck. .~lexis in s\1ooti ng· 
fron1 a difficulty position hurt his injury-prone left knee and \Vas 
~lss i sted f1·01n the field. 
This b1~oug·ht a change in th e 
Bison line up. Sturdy Donn id 
Ru ssell inoved up £1·0111 the d<·· 
fense to replace A'lexis 'vith 
Sa111111s taki ng ove1· fo1· him 0:1 
defe n se. 
Philadelphia· s hocked H o,v·ard 
with a <iuick goal at the begin-
ning of the second qua1··te1· \\'hen 
Armand o Codes kicked the ball 
fro1n a sc1·an1ble in t11e di1·ecti"Jn 
of the Rison goal. Goal keeper 
Ca1~Jo.s Pat11 at that time f1·~~cl 
hiri:1s-elf f1·0111 t h e g1·ound and i·e-
tricved the ba!J lodged in the 
net's inn-e1·-n10,st i·ecesses. 
Outmanned Bisons Go Down 
Fighting to Va. State Tigers 
OJlening· tl1ei1· •1on1e g1·id se·aison ag·ainst f;,1\·01·ecI Vi1·ginia State. 
the g-1·itt~· neve1·-saj1-die Ri sons illu st1·atecl \\•hat cou1·age :-l.11<l 
tenacit~· in t11e face of ove1·-\vhel111ir1g odds (inclucling· the !act.;: 
of sc-l1ola1·shi tl .S) ca n a1111ost accomplish, in the 19-6 loss. I t '.v·::1s 
the sec·ond loss of the sea.son fo1· the thin Bison 11nit and the 10tl1 
ccnsecuti\re loss ove1· a pe 1· iod of two seasons . h·ut the g·alla11t 
pl~ying· · of fi1·st ye~11· cO'acl1 Tilln1an Sea::;e's f1·esh111an do111in}1teJ 
squacl 111ake the loss e\riden·t in only the 111ost in1po1·tant a1·ea, tJ·1e 
SCOJ'f•l)oa 1·<!. 
l.ione touchdo\\'n 111ake1·, · Ce1·oy flol)i11son. \\·ho also sc·o1·ed tl1t.! 
onlJ, to11ch do\\'l1 in Ho\va1·d's 18-6 fi1·st loss of the season to St. 
l)::lt1l . sha·1·e<l his he1·0',; 111e·t.tl(' \\1it\1 l11a1·1.\' o,the1 .s. H u~1tling: Bob 
'''illis . \Vhose 12-yai·d bt11-st into daylig·l1t; set U?- Rollin so·n's l11·il-
li~1nt Bobby l\.'1i·tchell-ty11e sco1·ing· sp 1·i11t · covei·ing· (12 ya1·d:;;;; B'JIJ 
l\1l a 11cc; ''to11g·h . g·u ~r'' gua1.·d B ill Ha1·1·is; ale1·t Mik e House; Ke11 
. .i\.ll cn: I .. uthe1· Banne1·, and alte1·nating qua1·te1·backs Staley J ~1 cl.;­
~cJ11 a11(l \\·e11flell Hug·hes \\' e.1·e all t1·en1enclou ~ e\•en i11 defeat. 
So1if10111·01·e Staley Jackson ope1·ating \\"ith coolness and stea<.!i-
ness throughout t h e first half, n1ixed his plays 1vell belying tho 
fact that he is a convc 1·ted encl. \\' hen .Jackson ti1·ed 1 f1·e,;h111a11 
Hughes, sho1·t of statu1·e but cc1iainly not g-1·it pla)red offense and 
tlefense \\rith conside1·able skill. 
The outco111e of tl1e con test \\1a s in c1011bt un'til the 111iddle of t i'ie 
lh ird period \vhen the g:an1e Bisons 'vere physica!ly tired-out by the 
sh11ttli11g- ttnits of the nun1e1·ous State bench. The Vi1·ginians had 
cli ·a\\' 11 fi1·st bloo<I oi1 a s }Jectacu1a1· 71 ya1·d pass play f1·om quarte1·-
back .A.I Banl.;s to tall end, Joe Watkins. In tU\'TI How'a1·d spec·tat'.:i1·:-; 
loosed tl1ei1· pent-tlJJ chee1·s as l~ob.inson to,o1-c a pitcho11t f1·01n J arl.;-
son, cut ac1·oss t l1e field ' th1·ough seve1·al State 1.'ack1e1·s, ancl into tl1~ 
opr11i11g· fo1· the equalizing to11chdo\\1 n. 
. 4 nf:RT OF GR ,.IT11' l l /1/' 'fO B/1011'/\ 
.<\.t the half State led 13-7 thanks to the devastating running of 
'.\ '1il't 81·0\vn \\rho '''e11t 88 va1·ds £011 the second State touchclo'.vn. 
• • 
lf o,,·a1·<l hopes \Ve1·e high until V\1 illi s , Rill Ha1·1·is , and Robinso11 
\\'l' re injured. \ ·Villis r~turncd later in the .'1'an1e attesting further to 
1 1 i ~ _g·1·it ]) ttt i1e \\·a:; ll:c111111e1·ed h~' a l1::tcl leg. Hou se staved off 011·~ 
\ : ii·.!.!·inia th1·eat b~' 1·eco\•e1·ing ::1 _fu111ble 011 the Ho,va1·cl 20. F1·osh 
\1;1Jfl):tc·l;: .Joh11 1.a\v of State sco1·eci the final tot1chdo\\1 n with '.! :58 
on the tl1i1·cl qt1a1·te1·- g-one. Jn the fina l })e1·i1·cl. din1inuit.ivc 1\11·. · 
Hughes 11ut on a ,d·azzlin_g· sho~\' of i·o·llout .iaunts l111t to no' avail as 
H o\'.'a1·<l failerl to i·each the ::;cn1·cboa1·cl. .. 
·~ -lo 
In an i11te1·vic\\r follo\\ring the g·a111e, St.ate c·oach \\'illiam R. La\\·-
so11 ex p1·essecl sul'J)l'ise a,t the \\·ay the Biso11•s acquitted themselv·es 
indicaiting· Se~1S(''~ t.ea11t- \\·as ::> J1i1·itec] a11ci \\'e!l-co~1ched. ''Last year1· 
\•:e \1e·1t 'e.111 ti-12 . t\1is ~rea1· \\1e 
\Ve1·e just 111ck\' to g-et h;\1 ,'' sai(l 
1..i a\\' ~on. To11101·1·0\\' the Bi so11.s \\rill 
~tµ;ai11 9.SStl111e t.he 1·ole of u11de11·. 
(log·s in a ho111e conteo:1t a.e:ai11.st. 
\1ecf>· De1a\va1'e S·tate. Ga111e ti111e: 
· ~:no P.'.11. 
STATISTICS 
HQwa rd Va. 
.'i . . . . First Downs ....... . 
105 . . . . . . . Yards Rushinq , ..... . 
13 ........ Yards Passinq ...... . 
2. Jt.1 . .. . .... ... Passes ......... . 
1 Passes Inte rcepted bv . . . 
9-:'l'i . · . . . . . . . . . Puntinq ....... . . . 
55 . . . . . . Y;irds Pen"lized .. ... . . 









by F1·anc is \ .\ r ongsa111 
Utilizing the one, t\VO plan of 
attaek, the Ran1s took the lead on 
a .foul co111111 itted by Ho\va1·d's 
Ca1)tain Si ng· 'l'l1e 1·esulting 
f1·ee J.;ick take by John I\. obl111ie1· 
yo.yoe·d out Paul's hand and 
IR Pedro Rerg·e r ushered it into 
the g·oal. A second half SO S 
brought Cilerus back into the 
ga1ne and he in·ade his p1·esence 
felt early in the half. Collecting 
a st1·ay ball in the Ran1.s goal 
area he beat t\VO defenders and 
sc'01·ed the equalize1·. The sN1·e 
did not remain tied long. 'vhen 
a penalty 'vas re,varded to H ov1-
ard. The Rams fonvard, K obel 
Mie1· capitalized wit\1 a sho t 
1·e111iniscent of those of Ca11e 
Canaveral. Paul did \veil to see 
it's di1·ection. I t \Va s he1·e that 
1·edundancy beg·a1n to to1·men t the 
ho1ne team. Alexis g·ot _numl:>-e1· 
th1·ee on good found•atio·n ,,,·01·1.; 
by tea1n-n1ates Hazel\vood and 
G1·eeves. Minutes late1· t .he la111e 
in·sicle fo1·wa1·d g·ot his fo111·th 
'vith the use of his left leg·. 'f he 
ho111e tea1n n1adc clespe1·ate <1.t-
te111pts to i·educe the nla1· .~in of 
goals, but left-back Donald Ruo-
sell 'vith the help of Singh. 
Sanguinetti and Hazel\'roo"cl nu li-
fied their opponents efforts. 
Alexis' fifth gaal 1111t the g·a111e 
out of t·each. Moving do\vn field 
he slicecl a sea1·in.g- i·ight foot ·J. J' 
that aln1ost decapit,ated th<' 
Ra111' s {.!'Oal l-ceepe1·. Oo·ach Ted 
Chan1b·e1· 1s chan111ions \v·ith . 011 <.' 
big victo1·y 11nde1· t h·ei1· l1elts ne\t 
~.,co Lt 11 tc i· F' 1:1i1··! e ig· h-D ic l..: i nso n, 
NCA.t\ co 11ten c\e1·.-; \\1ho cle±'e·ated 
A1·111y· last \\1 e2k. The follo'"'in_g 
\\'e ~ I" N ove111l:·e 1· 10 _ t l~e J~ontei·s 
tal-\ ~ on \\7eSt Chest e 1· NGA.A.. 
chanips in a niatch b·illed "' the 




T,,-o 11C'.\' leag·ttes l1a\'e bee11 
~11!1iecl to t·his seaso 1 's inf1·a.111t1.1·-
<l ! .o:.: 1101·t ~ J> 1·0µ:1·a111. ·1' \1 c 11e. \\1 co111 e1·s 
arc the AFROTC and the .A.ROT(~ 
! .e:l!..!,'LICS . 
01ie11i11;.i: (l<:1te.:. (fl<1g:l1all) fo1· 
the 1>1·o·ress·io11i:1\ schools, f1·esh-
111 1:~11, ::111<1 the t'1·::1te1·nit.\' lea .g:11es 
~11-e, 1·es11ecti\1 f'ly: Septen1\Je1· 29th. 
October 2nd. and Ortober 4th. 
'f hc ... RO'f\:J ,\FR01'C, and th<' 
f11 cle11cnde11t Leag-11es beg·i11 their 
SE:;1so11 011 the follo\vin_,e- i·es11ec-
ti\'C cla.t(1 S: Octol)e·1· .Jth , an(l Oct-
ol1e1· :)th £01· the latte1· t'vo. 
In ~1 p,1·e-sea,son JllC'e-ting·, held 
011 T hu1·sday, Sep,ten1be1· 27th, Di·. 
IIc1·111a11 V. Ty1·ance, head of in-
t1·a-1n u1·a1 athletic, info1·med the 
heads of the var ious leagues tha t 
all p1·osepeotive players musrt b e 
1·et?."iste1·e<l wi,th hi1n at the begin -
ning: of the intra-mural seaso~ . 
''Fa il111·e to clo so \vii] defi ,1~itely 
ca11se a .ira111e to be fo1-feited,'' 
he said. 






By Ji111111ie McCanno11 
FLORIDA A & M FL.<\.SH BACKS 
· In DlRECT CONTRAST to the scholarship problen1s of n ice 
guy-Coach Tilhnan Sease are the football fates at Florida A & M 
\Vhe1·e Jake Gaithe1·s ha s a po\ve1·hou se .of speed in a backfield that 
feature s Bob Hayes (9.2), Ha·lfl)ack Rob Paremore (9.4), ,Fullback 
Hc,vitt Dixon (9.5), and triple.threat quarterback, Jin1 Tulli s (9.4 i . 
1
'If a bacl-c can't n1ake his hole in :00.8,'' says Gaithe1·s. 11 \Ve make 
him a lineman.' ' 
"MEl\<IORIES OF THE ARTFUL DODGER" 
S\vimnling Coach Cla1·ence ''Penny'' P endleton 1·emen1be1·s \Vell ti1e 
speed of Maury "Sonn y" \.Vills, base stealin g \vhiz of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Wills, 'vh'o s'' ' iped an unbelievable total of 1'00 bases 
_du1·ing tl1e 1·egua1· '62 National League season plaJ'ed against Pen tlle-
to1, 'vh en both \Vere school-boy sensations in T).C. public schools. 
Tl1e h e<tlttift1I 11e "'· ~corclloi1rd adornin~ tl1e ~· ro11nd~ of HO\.\o'ttrd 
St1tdi11111 received its firl'I te~I on. Sut11rcl<1,· in tl1 C. footl1;.1JI c l;.1!ii.l1 ,,f 
How<1r<l 11nd Virg:i11i t1 Stitte. Tlte only tl1ing 111 111 1'C'Cl11ecl to he w1·011;: 
witl1 tl1 c neon 111on"ter wrt~ tlte fin11I ~core. ~110,~· in:: Stctlf' tl1e vi1· J111· 
<•,•er St•;;1:.ie'~ A'tt.llt1nl~. 
11EPO RTER REVERSE S ROLE ! 
. ..\ ce :socce 1· 1·e1)01·te1· F1·anc is , .\Tongsan1 of the 1-!IIJL TO P staff and 
a native Jamaican \Vas \\•1·it'ten abot1t 1·athe1· than \v1·iting· hin1self 
in last St1nday's H'ashi11-::to1t Post. \\1on gsi.1111 \\ras one of the· fo1·eign 
students at H0\\1a1·d inte1·vie\ved by l\'Ie1· :~rle Sec1·est a'Qout cont1·a:lic-
tions in U.S. society as obse1·ved by fo1·eign studen t..c;. 
"llA VID .A.MONG VIRGINIA'S GOI.IATHS" 
.<\ s ga111e 111ovies of the Ho\\ta1·d los·s p1·ove, [) ft. () inch, t.JO 
po1i nde1· \Yendell Hughes had a i·ugged afte1·noon on Satu1·day. In 
the fir st quarter Hughes \Vas the last n1an bet1veen 6-6 Joe \Vatkins 
a.n 0 a ' toL1chd6\Vn. In tl1e second qt1a1·te1· HJg·J1es !13.d a 4,1·a111 ~1tic 
s h·ot at big· State S\vifity Milt B1·0,vn \v·l10 \vent 88. ya1·ds foi· a $COt'C. 
Ht:g·h es i·aced b·ehind B1·own timing his leap . f'orJ.· the last split sec.')tlll 
and ba.1·ely nlissed the 1~D sa \ring· tackle as his fi11g·e1·s tot1ched the 
sl1011lcle1·s. ankles. and heels of the 1·a111bling· 215 pOund B1·0\\'TI - ir. 
v·ain . Late1· on offense \\1ith 'vo1·k ho1·ses Ce1·oy Robinso11 and Bob 
Willis hu1·t, I-!ughes co1npens[!ted, piling up )'at·clag-e \Vith z}Jr-zag-ging 
sprints around his bulkier foes. 
' Hilltop Athletes of Week 
ri:.:i150N 
, \' 
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